
A FOVJB-P’CEOCK. willing to give freshness to the satire, copied !
it ont.with a few changes.among whlcb was
the substitution ofrLonis XVIL for Napd-

\ The Suppressed number of thff&anfe/'be ■had beien sly!y lamenting the coincident death
of theEmperor s dog Nero, withtheloss of
a !ap-dog bypretty MarieRose, oPthe Qpeta
Comique. : ‘ ' • !fv:

. ST HABRIET rRHFF'CTT.SrDFFOIUF
All, happy day, refuse to go l. ‘

. •
Hang tn the heavens forever so. , ..

Forever In mid-aflercoon,^.
Ah, happy day of happy June I

- Pouronttby sunshine on he hill,
.

The piny wood with pertamo fill, ....
And breathe across the singing sea
T nnd-scented breezes, mat shall be

'

sweet as thegardens that they pass,
VOitre children tumble in thegrass!

Albert Wolff, in the Figaro,Visits the races
at Jjongchamps: •«

The lion of the day was the Marquis of
Hastings. They tell me he is twenty-five,
one would allow him forty years. His slender
figure is broken down by the emotions of the
turf. An English countenance, of greatdis-
tinction, framed in. a .collar of blonde hair,
large blue tired eyes, the back a little bent,
such are the characteristics of the noble
spprtsm'an who is "walking, among his friends
before the galleries. He pitched his hat
over bis right ear, and his cravat, white and
red like thd jockey’s costume, floats loosely
about bis neck. For a man who has been
burning up his' brain for fifteen days, the
Marquis enjoys as good health as could bo
expected. During the supreme race, the
Marquis of Hastings alone seems to preserve
his' calmnesß, but the pallor of his com-
plexion, the slight nervous trembling of his
eyelids, witness the thoughts that are passing
in his mind. The betters climb up the posts
of the galleries,, the ladies stand upon their,
chairs. ; The . competitors enter upon- the
scene. Suzerain is magnificent, but look at
the Earl. - > , .

, The signal is given, the race begins,—
not a cry in the immense crowd. They are
anxious and breathless, as at the opening of
a battle. They fearthat agesture, a remark,
might spoilthc ihspiratioh.ofthe.jockey.

This silent, grave throng is almost impos-

ing. See them coming round! .The Earl
is ahead—courage, Nclusco! to .the rescue,
Suzerain!-—'vain effort! ■’/; ;

,

! A low growlfrom the throng, followed by
a positive cry of pain! England is ’ triumph-
ant; she conquers; blit only a few Englißh
salute, by' ‘a - feeble round of hurrahs, the
winning brute. In an attack of supreme de-
spair, I see a coachman break his whip!

Ah, happy day, re.nso to go I
Hang in the heavens forever so.
Andlong not for thy blushing rtst
In the soft bosom of the west.
Pul bid gray evening Pother back ■ L -.;

With all the stars upen her track.
Forget the dark, forget the dew,!
The mystery of the midnight blue,

_

And only spread thy wide WflrDJ •
While summer her enchantmentflings.

Ah, happy day, refuse to go! ,
Hang in the heavens forever so!
Forever let thy tender mist
Lie like dissolving amethyst

_

Deep in the distant dales, and shed
Thv mellow glory overhead} .
Yet wilt thou wander,—call the thrush,
And have tho wilds and water&,hush
To hoar his passion-broken tune,
Ah, happy day ot happy lun6l_AtUmt[c

THE JHEY,.: WAUAMUMr
I‘Hours at Some," for July,(received from

T. B. Pugh) is a most comprehensive mis-

cellany for family reading,, oscillating from

the most radical utterances, of dissenting

divines to the most exalted sentimentality ot I

mystical "Frenchwomen. The Countess de

Gaspatin’s romance of “ Camille,’
translated "by Mary L. Booth,) i 6 ccinluaea in

this number. 'To show the really admirable
variety of entertaining information, collected 1
for this magazine, we need only call attention 1
to the ltet of contents and authors:—“Train-
ing for the Pulpit Manward," by HoraceBush-
nell D.D.; “The Chaplet ofPeariß, ’’ (Ghap-
ters’xXlV.-XXVnO.bythe Author of “The
Heir of Redclyffo“ Al** Sunlight,
and Water,” by George M. Beard, M. D. ;

..“Christianity and Morality,” by M; Guizot;
i“The Old Grief,” by Grace Webster Hlns-
, dale; “PaWnbrokery in New York,” by C.
I Thomson; “The Late King of Bavaria,” by

1 J. F. Hurst, D. D., Germany; “The Desert
Lion," by MaryE. Atkinson; “Translations

/ ofDiesirae," by FhiUp Schafi;D. D.; “A
FCte ChampGtie on the Bosphorus," by Mrs.
M. A. B. Dwight; “Books, Book-selling, and
Libraries in Anciunt Rome, by T. D.
Woolsey; “Smiling at the Stake,” by Mrs.
Mary E. Dodge. Published by Charles
Scribner & Co.

Henri Rochefort. in his Lcmterne, had
chosen to undervalue Marshal Ney, accusing I
him among'oilier things of receiving thoney I
from the Allied Powers: A descendant of |
Ney, the Prince of Moskowa,thereupon chal-
lenged the journalist. The latter has ad-
dressed to the seconds of the Prince' a letter
of refusal; which is applauded by the press aB
declining in a-manly way to Bubmlt questions !
ofhistorical criticism,rosuch an arbitrament.
“I have had,' as you may know,” con-

cludes the letter Of M. Rochefort, “a number
of duels whose provocation was often slight
enough, but they at least never touched upon
the principle Of criticism. I therefore refuse
to seta bad example to my brothers of the
press, that Is to - say, I refuse to M. the
Prince of Moscowa a reparation by means of
arms.” ’ ■ ■’’the Atlantic, for July, contains “Along

file Hudson River at New York,” by C. D.
Bbanly; “The Dole of Jhri Tborkell,” by J.
G. Whittier; “St. Michael’s Night.” Part IL
by Miss Agnes Harrison; “Miner Eliza-
bethanPoets,'’ by E. P. Whipple; “Some

Coral Islands and Islanders;” “The Poor in
Cities,” by Mrs. C. A. Hopkinson; “My Ship
at Sea,” by R. 8. Spofford; “De Gray: a Ro-
mance,V by Henry James, Jr.; Stage-
Struck,” by Justin Winsor; “Modem French
Painting,” by Eugene Benson; “Tonelli’s
Marriage,”by W. D. Howells; “A Four-
o’clock,” by Harriet Prescott Spofford; “The
Great Erie Imbroglio,”by JamesK. Medbery,
and the usual reviews and literary notices. It
is a faultless number, a little lacking in en-
terprise and originality, but filled with enter-
taining papers written in classical English for

"

the most part'. The two critical articles by
E. P. Whipple and Eugene Benson are espe-
cially agreeable.

[From the Tolcdb Blade]

nAsbv.
Tlie/Trouble that occurred at tl»c Cor-

ners In lire selection; <ft Uelegntos to
the Sew lorli ; Convonlion-Uow tue
* uUliful -Were Drilled In tbelrDuty.

Post Offis, Coskedmt X Roads (Wicli is in
the State of Kentueky),JunelG,lBoB.-yThe.sclec-
tin uv delegates to the Noo York Convensiiun
hez bin botherin us in eovral ways forsovral
weeks past No one wantedto go, and it wuz
ybunanimously decided by all that if the Corners
whz represented at all, I must bo the man.
I objected, for tber amt no profit in

sith trips. Ordinarily, I cOod cheek my
expenses.- ‘ Hotel keepers arc bat
hitman, and I hey heveryet failed to stick ’em,
bat with a Democratic convenshen in full blast it
wood bo a hopeless enterprise. With ten- thous-
and like me, all a gold on their check, wat wood
thcr be for me ? With ten thousand hungry,
thirsty, empty-pockitcd soles, wat cood l do?
Tberetoro i felt that I could not go: I wrote to
A. J. to know if ho would allow per diem, trans-
portation and mileage to delegates, to which he
answered:

-Sir—For wich candidates do yoor delegates
perpoßeto voh?” ;

'

This ciooel epistle settled me, I ,couldn t go
there pledged to him, becoz ef ho shoodent. be
nominated wat wood become uv my Post Offis?
Wood his Successor continyoo me in place, who
bed bin active in support uv another?

. Finally the' day for our Convensbnp came,-and
we assembled. Bascom wnz nominated,-but be
declined. Deekin Pogrom 'wuz offered the
honor, and ho declined, and so did MePelter,
Isßokcr Gavitt, Podhammer and the rest nv
em. Wo passed all the flrfct day in tryin
to get one who wood stick, but all in
vane. Nito enme—wo adjourned till nine the
next mornin, when wo resoonied our -unsuc-
cessful-endeavors to persuade each other to go to
Nt o Yoik. . -Another day wuz thus fruitlessly
spent, and still another and another—the laßt
tavenus no neater our haven than thefirst.
And so a week passed. We met every mornin;
coaxed, begged and swore at each other till nits,
odlv to meet and go through the same formula
iht next day. 1 felt that, ouless suthin wuz.
done, the Corners would go unrepresented.

On the eighth day, lit übout tenih tho mornin,
Deekln Pogram's youngest boy, a fair haired lad
of fourteen summers, who resembles the Doekin,
came in with the Noo York Dili/ Book, wich the
Deekin takesbat never reeds. Tho Deekin tost
it over to Bascom, who opened it, and red a
niii.it, when bis face changed instantly, -floll!’
sed he." to himself, and then ho aroze:

“Sir Chtermun,” sed ho, “to end ihis unprofi-
table session, I wood Eay that 1 hev reconsidered
my determiui.shcn. I will go to Noo York! *

The Convef sben wnz thunder struck. Wat
did it mean 1 The- Do,: kin seized the paper, and
glanciu ovi r Us columns, read painfully a miuit
gnd sed tkat he wuz surprised tit Mr. Baecom’s
asshoorence. “I sbcl bo n delegato myself, ’’ sed
bc>

By this time MePelter read it, and I got it and
read this paragraph:

“Let the . Western Democrtey beware. They
must come ou the Fourth prepared to
ehcoimter. briteiy and corrupshen., Belmont
and tUe Wall street clique hep raised $1,G00,000 to
be goosed in the purchase ofdelegates to defeat Pen-

Deekinperlested afcin Bascoih’s goln..“Yoo
can’tbe spared,” shrieked he. “Who willran the
blines in yoor absence?' Is,ther ,a. man in the
Cottiers j,oo> dikrc trust inside . yoorbar $ miuit?

No I will co.”
»> Not so,” shrieked MePelter, “I,Will go cz

delegate. I hev borne.the heat and burden, uv
the day—l wuz. with Forrest, and now that thcr
is a cbnnee to make suthin—that is, now, that
tber is apmishc'n nv is to say honor,
1 Baker"Gavitt. with'a face pale with disappoint-
mdnt, thathe hadn't taken it when it wuz offered
biin swore that ef the Gavittfamily wuz to bo
overlooked; why the sooner Democrisy .wuz
buried the better.' . . .. . . - . T •

Somcwlierein the course uv myrcadin.l cum
across, on account iiy the .trouble that wnzpor-
dcostlh a mythological heaven by somecuss who
tost in a goloen apple,'labelled “to tho fairest,
or words to that efftck. The announcement that
Belmont bed a million and a half to invest in
delegates wuz the golden apple wich sot ns in a
uproar. Every cuss n theconvehsbun wanted to
be a delegate Imnv-jitly, and the result wuz, the
emire bliin come to blows. Iked the rnortitica-
shen uv seen Bascoru with hi? fingers clutched in
the neek-lie uv ih'e venerable Pogram, Issaker
Oavitt and MePelter wuz similarly engaged,while
I wuz dom my level best to restrain podhammer
from massacretiu me. Had not Joe Bigler and
-Pollock arrived opportoonly, the entire..Democ-.
fiey nv the Corners wood hev bln wiped out' on
the spot.

It wnz finally settled by throwin dice for it,
wieh rool ought, by the way, to be adopted by
oil Democratic bodies everywhere. RandaU and
McCulloch nev practist it with distinguished
success iif makin -their appointments. Say thcr
arc twenty applicants, or, to get neerer
trdoth. three hundred, for any gtven place.
Very good.- The head. nv. tho department as-
eertsids ef they are all Dimoerate. ' Then
three hundred clerks aredetailed, each clerk rep-
teeeniiß 'A' applicant; ;ju»<r they throw dice, the
iotnet fe-iirin every throw, opul omShj victorious,

Our Young Folks contains the eleventh
chapter of Dr. Hayes’s “Cast Away in the
Cold,” whichthe boys are burning with im-
patience to see bound in a volume.“Lessons
inMagic” embodies a downright “lesson” in
deception, of very doubtful utility—a method
of cheating when pretending to draw- lots

with straws. “A Story of the Sea,” by Miy
Mather, is almost too thrilling for the tender
ears it addresses. “Strawberries" is a

good poem; the illustration to which, by
Homer, conveys the very spirit of noond iy.

HEW PUBUCATIO.’iS.

Mr. Duffleld Ashmead, 724 phestuutstreet,
has effected ah arrangement with cert ,iu

English publishers, such as George R,ut-
ledge and John Camden Hotten, by which

■ the sixpence pamphlet editions, so popular
at British railway stations, of English clas-
sics can be Bold, here at twenty-five cents
each. Afl specimens ofthis importation Mr.
Ashmead Eends us a little library ofparticularly
neat pamphlets, mostly well adapted for re-
binding. The collection already includes

’ some of the masterpieces of literature; we
receive the Pilgrim's Progress, Tom Jones
(in two parts), Vicar of Wakefield, Senti-
mental Journey, Roderick Random,
Tristram Shandy, and. Robinson
Crusoe; of contemporary authorship,
the Essays of EUa, Do Quincey’s
Confessions of an Opium Eater,and the trans-
lation oi Hugo'B “Notre Dame.” These .are
author’s editions, unabridged, respectively

. called in England the “World-wide Library”
and “World-wide Authors.” The collection
of twenty-five cent volumes includes several
otherpopular books besides those we have
named, and the Edinburgh Edition of Wa-

Sverley; while some illustrated volumes,atfifiy
cents, include the complete works of Shakes-

. peare and Bums, as well as Dick's British
Drama in four volumes.

Ticknoj &Fields's elegant Library Edition
of Waverley has just been increased by two
more attractive volumes; “The Bride ofLim-
mermoor” (undoubtedly the most artistic of
Bcott’B writings,, and the surest of perma-
nent fame) and the romantic “Fair Maid of
-Perth.'' .

IOREIGN VARIETIES.

[Translated lor the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

Henri Rochefort, lately of the
_

Figaro,
and-at present the last Paris sensation in his
quality of literary Diogenes, has jost had his
Lanlcrne snuffed out by imperial authority.
The second number of the journal so called

/was seized hytbe~ government,- and.theex—-
posure.of the paper on the public streets'in-

-yc'; terdieted. It is a curious distinction observed
.

i* by Uie French police, that journalsforbidden
' %'tothe ordinary street newspaper-stand may

still be legally bought in the privacy of shops;
the Lanterne is at present in this situation.

The Lanterne, you know, in its searchfor
an honest map, fan up the 11ig for Napoleon

/' Second. The editorial which gave vent to
ihis prigihal.NajJOleonism has made the tour
of ySsacef the Vourrier de Marseille the
[®:J>£r‘dayr afraid to reproduce it literally,-or
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ftomtm'mpresentea by him gits the place;"
:It saves tivast amount of labor in the jggsatnin-
aShnii-hv certlflktts uv fltnU, &c.;

’ andbesides, its imparshel. 'AlWiio apptatcoents.
, are now made in that way at'Wdslitnton.. •

we adoptld this device, end*wpzl madSidaer
• gate aridTogram alternate, the agreement bein
- Uiat Whatever wo got over expense*- was,#
divided ftkally. Then eholy,cafm:aaccerfed the
storm nv,’ pnshen wich hed raged.-,, We ftorUY

■' cboitb, uhlustracted; fer ,®hm MMonsr BfWe
wuz instructed wipe wood bo thoabjlck nv our
goin? • it is not sich that BelmOnt will go far.

Tho uncertainty nv theresult nv tho conven-
sbun (I vay uncertainty, for who kin tell wlcb
candidate hez tho most money?) hez occaaloned
mo a vast amount nv trouble. .1 hevbln labprm
nssidyously to git our people into a frame nv

, mind to be cnthooslasUe over the nominee, no
matterwho it is, or wat platform he Is .put .onto.

; To bring -this aboutXhev.>hed- om. in efront nv
Baecom’s every, nltofor a week, tralnln nv cm.
X ranged them ini arowandtakln my poslahen
in front, give theword like a mellsby offser.

; “AttenEhen!”ecz I. “’Rorfor Cthaso and Mor-

1 “Parsonl” sed Deekin Pogratn, ‘‘leant. Give
me a week or, two: to pracUs alone by myself, and
pbBslb?y Ikin make it. ; The spirit is willin but

sibly go Cbase; but sposn they put Sumner on
the tikklt with him? Bumner I wont go.

“Itwon't do,” sedX sternly, “Ror for Chase
and Amcriky forwhite men!”

“’Rorl” • r-
-1; “ ’Ror for ChaserBrick Pomeroy, and ekal suf-

'• I frago.” * -,i - 1 -
! r “’Ror!” shGuted they commendably..

I “’ltorfor Chaso, A. Johnson and Mayor Won*
I roc! . s'-' ;o •-

IES •• ; Ji
v >•>

TO THELABi-
' h';. tv;

*; .

IfcoieVlilUng
Invited to.calland Examine ear Stock of

*■} k’V

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS,
Suitable for Mornlhr.

Also our Largo Assortment of

Piques, Puffed, and Tucked Muslins in
Swissand Cambrio Nainsooks, Plain

j Plaid and Striped Jaconets,.Mulls,
Swiss and French Muslins,

Imported expressly tor

SXJMMER. ;■ WEAK»

■“’Ror!”- '-’-v V - ■ ,
“’RorforChaeoandßepudiashen!” ; .

:
. “Will ;,tha,t! be, thp, slogan; If Chase is nomi-

nated ?” asks the Deekin,
' “Itwill—down here. ’Ror. ’, . v ' .

! ‘i'Ror!’’yelledtheyaU._ :_
' ;“’Rorfor Chase,Fernando Wood, and death to
niggers.” ; ■ ■ • • - , > ■“’Ror!”

“’Ror for Chaso and FredDouglass.”
“’Ror!” '
.“’Ror for Chase, Pendleton and no taxaahen

for a nnconatooshhel debtl" —•?

“’Ror!” .
' “’Ror for Chase, Hancock and restoraslien on
onr plan." . '

“’Rorl”,
“’Ror for Hendricks, Chase and general am-

, neßt'V:” ' ■'■■■.w/y.--

“Veiy.good!” sed I encouragingly; "Very
good,' yoor flexibillty ismore bo {Ran I sposed.
Remember, my brethren, ef Chase does stick in,

yoor throats at tho beginnln, that the Chase yoor
hoUerin for alnt the Chase yoo yoost to^d——n.
Remember that that partikelcr Chase died somo

1 time sin ce. He. wentout and hezu tblh heerdnv
1 since. He wuz metamorphosedlike a grub. He

shed his Ablißhinism and the noshens wich 1m-
I polled yoo ,to hate him, and ez.he comedoI us, he is uv ns. We hev -tan reerooted
I in that way for some time, Ther aint but one

Presidency, halleloogy, and werelollably certin
I to git, sooner or later, all them who git ther eye
1 fixed on that place, hut are onable to put any
I other part of nv ther bodies ther. Let us watch

and pray. Exercise dally on all these candidates
and all these platforms, for the good Lord who

I alone forknows the decisions ofn petit jury,only
knows wich uv em we shel.be compelled to hoo-
ray "for. Let ns accustom ourselves to all, that
we may enthuse at tho beginning and strike ter-

I ror to the harts nv our foes.” And I diamist cm
I with myblessln, , , „

:
,
,1 Ito wnnstwenthomo andburned all my old

I speeches and sermons. on the nigger, 'destroyed
] remorselessly all the banners ana mottoes wich
1 hed any reference to the Ethiopian, and other-

wise cleared the decks for ackshen. We may
I have to go into the fite. with Chase and . nigger
I suffrage. I wantto commence early, so.ez to git

I niecerphoby completely, out nv my system. Its
I rather reiachin inthese polltikle gymnastics, but

1 I I am ekal to this orany other emergency.
I ! Petroleum V. Nashy. P. M.,
.j (Wichis Postmaster.)

«KOCEIUEB, liMtCOBg, *Q,

TO 3PA.IVIILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts,
Iwe ore prepared, as heretofore, to Bopply families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE. GROCERIES, TEftS, &0., Ac.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vino Streets

MISSOURI WINES.

: Tlio above, rrlth our usual lino of . . ■
; IMAGES, WNBNS,
; VEILS, • .- ■■■ • HDEFB. \s r , And EMBROIDERIES, . ■...
I At GreatTy Reduced. Prices.

A it
HOI Chestnut St.

V CHAMBERS, 810 Alien STREET.
i *

! BARGAINS PROM AUCTION.
LLAMA LACE. POINTS. ’ . - r

t COVERS.’ - WHITE GOODS.
. Mareclllca for dfeaaea from 25 cento up,
. Plaid Nainaook from 25 eenta up.

French Muslin, 3varda wide, 60 ccnta. i
HambtirtEdidngß acslgnaander

regular prices. .■ • myMa'im

Hufimann’a Pure Native iVVinoB. Catawba, Concord,
Herbcmont, Norton'B Virginia, Clinton, &0., particularly
adapted for this reason, for sale by

JAMES R.WEBB,
Jaai B. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Btreeti.

ADZE FLANNELE! GAUZE FLANNELS!
Domct Oauzo rlannela.

,
’ '•

■ Gauze MerinoVeats forLadlea.
GauzeMctinoVcste for Genta.

•- Gauze MerinoVeata for Qlrla and Boye.
AfuUllno

&.WoQD<7M street

TVTEW BTYLEB OF FANCY SILKS, ■JN CHENF.A..SILKS.
' BTRII K SILKS. . ’

pi..l, m SILKS.ITIIN BILKS.
„

•
CORDED SILKS.

.mSUPERIORBLACK SILKS.
EVENING SILKS.

. WEDDING BILK3.
EDWIN HALL 6CO,

28 Bouth Secondttroet.
«rS3f«®UKB, JEWBUti, awi»

Aco/^s.
DEALERS &JEWEIERB4

' i WATCHES, ifcWEtllY &HI LYEII WillE. I
iVATOHE3 and JEWELS!

802 Chestnut St., ?hi'a^y

Wa!6hes of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and OtliGi* Jewelry.

, Of tholateft styles.

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
• Etc., Ete. -

SMALL STUBS COB EYELET HOLES.
A large assortment Just received, with a variety d

settle kb. .
"

'

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY I
1 8. E. oorner Tenth and Chestnut.
NEWSTORE. . NEW GOODS.

WEIQGINS & 00.,
(Formerly WtiKKinc& Warden,' Flfth urd CTroitont,)

Invite attention to their New Jewelry Btorc, S. E. coraej
TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

.
, _ . . _

Wo are now prepared with ourExtensive Stockto offer
GREAT INDUCEMENTS to Bnyerc.

WATCHES ofthorrioßt celebrated makere, JEWECKY
and SILVERWARE, always the latent dedgne and boat

dCßigned for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular attention given to the Repairing I

WATCHES and JEWELKV.
WRIGOINB & 00.,

S, E, comer Tenth and Ooeitnat Streets.
inyStu thßBm - ' *

IlICHAKI? W. FAIIITHOBNG,
Dealer In Teas and Coffees,

All rood's gnarantced pore, of the beat quality, and aold
at moderate prices. m77-tli e tu 6m

&WJM. WAttNE As CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHESAND JEWELRY,
B. E. corner SeventhandChestnut Streets,

And late of N0.35 Bovith -Third street, Te3lj

■p EATOiBto ABB 3TOVEa»

■BALTIMOREIMPROVED BASE BURNING

.fire-place heated

MAGAZINE..,
fa.i'ASD .

illumi-mt ING dooes,
: xho most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Use-

To be had, Wholesale aljd Retail, of
J. S. CLARK,

1008 ia.ABE.ET . SBREE’f.
myi am? .

" v . -

rjrA ItLE CLAKET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLEJL Claret, warranted to give satiafaction. For sale by

M; F. SPIbIRN,N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.
r A AVIS 1 CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIH

7 rlnnati KffiTfirst consignment of the season, ja-.tro
celyed and forsaie at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No,
118 South Second Street. . . , . ■ i.

Hams, dried beep and tongues.— .toun
Steward's Justly celebrated Hamß and Dried Beet

and Beef Tongues; also the belt brands of CincinnatiHtonel For Hie by M. F. SBIELIN, N; W. comer Arcb
and Eighth etrecla.
OALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR’S SALAD
Don of tuo latest importation. For sale by M. B.
SPILLIN, N. W. comerArch andEighth streets.

New boneless ■ mackerel, • vaiimoutb
Soiced Salmon. Mess and No.lMackura

for eale atCObSTY’S East End Grocery, No. US South
Second Street.
rmAKER SWEET CORN—2B BARRELS JUST liES ccSpndforhale by JOSEPH B. BUSBIEK * CO
innSontbDelaware avenue. i
CiKESH PEACHES FOR PIES. IN 81b.. CANS AT. a
f' cents per can. Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peus, uik
French Peas and Mushrooms, In store and for sale ai

COUSTCY'B .East' End No. U 8 South irecont
street.' ■' ! v ’ '

'

NEW YORK PLUM8U PITTED CHEHKXEB.rVlll
glnlaPared PeachosTbried Blackberries, instore eni

for saleat COUSTEtS East'End Grocery, No. 118 doutt
BOcond Street.' i ;

j CLOTHS, CABSBMKKKB, fed).

PLOTH HOUSE,- 1No. 'U NORTH SECOND ST.

adapted to Men's and 1Boys'wear, to which thoy iuvitt
tup attention of *?“other».

Super Black FrenchCloths^'
Super Colored French Clothfc.. ■Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored TricotCoatinge.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings. • •

!’'
Silk Mixed Coating, gTUFFB> . _ .
Black FrenchDoeskins*’ > .
ido do Caseimeree.
New styles Fancy dd. ."itefeg^ita&Cojda.Beaverteens.Batlnot.'Vmu2» tma

No?U North SecondStreet
pHfgn of the froldon Lmmb .

GAS FIXTURES.
Wiß FIXTURE 8.—MISKEY. MERRILL, i
IT THACKARA. No. 718 Chestnut street, mauufactiuen
ofGaa Fixtures, Laxnpe, &c.i !&c., would call the attontioi
of the public to their large and elKant asaortmentyr Ow
Chandeliers,Pendants, Bracketed&c. Ihey also introdua-ga»pipe»intddweUin*s*nd“Pubi|e-htilldinßß,aßd-Kyea«
fopitending, ■altering and repairing gas pipes. AU wort
warranted., ■■ i:

'■
NAVAL STORES.

/IOTTON.--600BALES COTTON IN-STOREAND FORC ealeby COCHRAN. RUSBEUL 6 «0„ S 3 N.; ftopt
street. : .

XTAVAIi STORES.-300 BBLS,COMMON ROSIN: 250N-bWs No.dlßosiu; 350barrels No. 1 P.onin; 150barrelsVirginiaBale KosinilOO barrels fHJFhteireAUObatTel?SidritsTurpentine. Foreale by COCHRAN, itUSblel.e
■b.if:i>./N,.Frontstreet. ) ■ JeVStf

TMrEEIAL FRENCH PRUNES.-*) CASEB IN TO
1feSxStfre and fancy.'boxes, imported end tor toJe bj
jolffcDUaBIEJt 6£S>i 108 Bocth JJelawaie aveana

THOMAS 8. DIXON a SONS,
Late Andrew. & Dixon,

No. 1224 CHESTNUTStreet, PW adelphia
Opposite .UnitedStates Mint.

Mannfacturerc ol ow DOWN.
PARLOR,CHAMBER,

And other ..

For Anthracite, Bitnminou. and WoodFir*,
ALSO,

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
ForWarmingPnbllc and Private BuUdlnst.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
. ”• '• AND ‘ • '■

'

WHOLESALEaßd RETAIL- ,

iJisruumoN.
rtBEGARAY INBTITUTE, gENGLI|H AND FRENCH

. i ■ BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,
; ■ : ; 1621 add 1529 SPRUCE Street

= Philadelphia,Penna.,
Will re-open on MQNnAY.Eopt.22d. French la tlio lan-gageof&efandlyandi.c^^.^ntbe^n.tl.

J.i3-atuth6m . . : Principal.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
■ 1111 Chestnut Street,

; PHILADELPHIA. #

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

And in New York

MAY25.1868.

CURLEDHAIR
FOR ALL V

Upliolstery Furposes.

; Cheaper than leathers or Hair,
and fab superior.

Tbo Liphteet, Softest and most Elastic and Durable
. materialKnown for .

Matres&cs, Pillows, Car, Carriage
andOhair Cushions. _

It le entirely indestructible,' perfectly clean and free
from duet. •

IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL I
la always free Irfan insect life; ia perfectly healthy, and

for thofiick ie unequaled. ■ ‘ .

,
• ' •

: If coiled in any way, can be renovated qurcher and
eacier than any other Matreac,. .

• Special attention given to
Furnishing Churches, &o.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
| CushionSponge,

i Sntinfitotion Guaranteed-
'• Ti e Trade Bnpplled, , jnylSf mtu 2tnc3'

. „ 610 MILES
’

* 1 1
k « OP TUB

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD ■/.

Are now Belatedand to operation.. Sixty mileaof track
have icon Uld this spring, and the work along thdwhole;
line between the'Atlantic and PaclOo States li being
pnahed forward more rapidly than ever before. More
than twenty thonaandmeh are employed, and it la not
Impossiblethat tJio entire track, from OmahatoSacra-
niento, willbo flninhcd in 1869 Instead of 1870. The meana
provided are amplo, and all that energy,men and money
can doto eecurotho completion of tbla

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earlleat poaalblo day, wlllbe done.

TheUNION EACIFIC BAIUIOAD COMPANY receive:

I,_A coyeraineiit Grant of thoright of way,
i and ail necessarytimber and other materials found

'! along the line of Its operations.

lI.—A.Government Grant or 12,soo.acres of
land to the mile,taken to alternate sections qneach
side ofltsroad; This la anabsoluto donation, ana
will bo a aourcoof largo revenue in the future.

. 111.-AGovornnicnt Crautof UnitedState*
. Thirty-year Bond*, amounting to from $16,000 to

* 848,000pormile, accordlng to the difficultiestobo
aurmounted on the viuJoua aectloha to bebulll. The
Governmenttaken a Eecond mortgage ns security,

and it ib expected that not Onlytheinterest; but the
; principal amount majrbe paid in services rendered
by tho Company In transporting troops, malls, Ac.
Theinterestls now much more than paid In this

: way, besides securing a great , caving In time and
moneyto the Government. 7 7 : . ' -, :

rVi-A Govcrnnicnt Grant of the right to
Issue to ownFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, to aid In
building tho road, to the same amount as tho 0.8.
Bonds, iaaued for tho same purpose, and,no more.
The Goveuhiiemt Pebjuts the Trustees for the
First Mortgage Bondholders to deliverthe Bond* to
tho Company only aa theroad la cempleted,and after
It has been examined by United States Commis-
sioners and pronounced to bo inall respects ,a Brat-

'

elnss Railroad, laid with a heavy T rail, and com-
pletely supplied with, depots, ’stations, tumouls, car-
shops, locomotives, cars, Ac.

V.—A Capital Stock Subscription from
the stockholders, of which over Eiaht UtUion DoL
lars have been paid in upon tho workalready done,
and which will be increased as the wants of tho
Company require.

FINANCIAL.

GOLD AND GQLD COUPONS BOUGHF
.

.
-:y• - by .

P. 8- PETERSON <6 00.,
, 39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic •Index of Quotations stationed fn a eonr
gplcuou* place Inonr pfficc, ;

STOCKS) BONDS. Ac., &c„
Bought and Sold onCommjeslnn atthoreipectlveßosiAo-
of Brokers of New York, Boston, Baltimore *nd Phila-
delphia..

.... ■... mylfital

Vl.—Net cash Earnings on its Way Business,
that already amount to moke tnail ion ijiTimraT

on the first Mortgage Bonds. Theseearnings are no
indication of tho vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of the line to tho Paclfic,but they
certainly prove that

First MortgageBonds

upon euch ft property, costing nearly three times
their amount.

THfi

Are Secure beyond anyContingency

6ENTEAL PAUIFIG
RAILROAD

has nowanImportant and valuable traffic onbothslopoo
of the Sierra Nevada Range, and will command tho>
through overlandbuslneas. We hare for sale

THEIB FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(tothe same amount only as the U. B. Subsidy bond?
granted them)

The Company have abundant means in their treasury,
and make no appealto the public to purchase their Bonus,
esthe daily subscriptions ere entirely eatlsfactory; but
they submit that, for entire security and, liberal returns,
there Is certainly no better Investment In tho market

The UnionPacific Bonds are forsl,oCo each, and have
conponß attached. They have thirty yearsto run, ana
bear annual interest payable on the first days of
Januaryand July,’at tho Company’s Office, in the city of
NewYork, at the rate of six per cent In gold. ThePrin-
cipal is payable In gold at maturity. At the presentrate
of Gold these bonds pay an annual Incomeon their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.

Thc pxlce is now 103 arid the Company reserve Hie
right to advance tho rate at any time, and will not
fill any orders orreceive any rabucription on which the
moneyhas not been actually paid at theCompany’s office
before the time of such advance.

Subscriptions will bereceived inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 S. Third Street,

WSV3. PAINTER & CO.,

Ho. 36 S Third Street

At the Company's Office.No 20 Nassan Si

Both Interest and Principal Payable

AXD BY

gold com.
Pamphlets, die* giving a full account of the property

pledged,furnished by ■ r

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Aggrnts throughoul

. , ' tho United States.
Permittances should be made in drafts or other fund*

par in NewYork, and the bonds will bo sent free o
charge byreturn express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will’lookto them for their safe, delivery.
' ;A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOB 1868 has Just been pub.
liebed by the Company, giving fuller Information than is
possible in an advertisement, respecting tho' Progress of
tbo Work, tho Beeourccs of tho Country traversed by tho
Hoad, the Means for Construction, and tho Value of tho
Bondz,whlcb will bo cent free on application to the Com
pany’s offices or to any of tho advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.

No. 40 ©. Third St,,

DEALERS IS GOYERJiiIEXT SECURITIES, 60L5, to

Je2 tutbstf!

WE HAVE FOR SAXE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF TBEOIL CEEER ASD ALIEfiOESY EITSB

BAfLBOAD COMPATF,

At 80, and Accrued Inleretf.
Tbiaroad, overIDO miles in length, passes through ana

controls the trade of the great Oil producing region of
Pennsylvanli, connects with the various leading Unea
runningEast and West, and Is now earning about 12 pet
cent, en its stock over and aooveall Interestand expense*.

We donot know ofany Bonds which offer such security

at so low a rate.

BOWEN & FOX,

1 THE COUPONS
) -T orTHE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
j . OETJIE ~

; ‘ 'V.-./"

UNION PAOllflO R.ll.
i X)XJB JULY Ist, 1868,

Will be paid on and after that date, '

Ip GOLD COIN, Free of Government Tax,
Ai tLe Gompauj's fifliM.PiV 20 NABSAD glrect, Sow York.

Scheduleswith twenty or more, coupons. wiir rioW ho
received for examination, and goldchecks for tneeaine
will bd delivered Jnn© 30th.; , .

_
.

• JOHN J. CISCO., Treasurer.
iielB-tHyl. 1 -

| BANKING HOUSE
; ..

OS?;,.

JayCookeAC#’
113and 114, So. THIRD ST. PHIi.AD’A.

Dealers in all Government Becnritiea..

13 MEROHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
1 id ImS ■ ,

BMITB, RANDOLPH
&CO.,

AGENTS
FOB

UNION PACIFIC, MILBOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAfiB IjBOHCS,

Coufoiw, duo July Ist* of theao "bonda bought at beat
•rate*.

Government Securities Boxisht and Sold,
Goldfurnishedat mo*treasonable) rates.

LEG-AL NOTICES.

1 NTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THEUNITEDSTATES
X for tlio Eastern District of I'nuneylvania.—OEOßGE-
K. AVRES, ol .Philadelphia,bankrupt, having petitioned
for Mrdhcharge, a meeting of creditors will po held on
(ho JOth day of July, I*6B.at ~ o’clock, F. .SL, beforo
lighter WIXLIAM MoMiCUAEU at No. 630 Walnut
street, in the city of Philadelphia,that the examination,
of the bankrupt may he finished, and any business or
meeting?-required by sections 27 or 2* of the act of Con-
gierH transacted. The Register will certify whether the
brink nipt hae.coufortncdtohis duty.. A hearing will also
bebad on

.WEDNESDAY. Ju1y22.1668. ..

at 10 o'clock A.- M., when parties interested may. atioir
cause agalnet tbb discharge. ' ■ .

,

Attested by tko Clerk and Register* in tho name or tho
Judge, under the seal of tbo Court. • . Jc23tn3t3
IN TUB ORPHANS' ;COURT FOR THE CITYANIJ;I County of . Pfalladelphia.-tHtat6 of

.

WXLLTAXT-
LOGAN, dcccaßCi—The auditor appointed W.tbe
to audit, settle and adjust the accoimt of RBNB /JUHj* ;
LOU, muieo for the estate of WILLIAM LOGAN, de-r
ceated, and toreport distributionof. toe balance 'in »th©- >
jiai ds of the accountant, will meet the parties intcrested*
fbr.thc purpose of his appointment,,
GUiVatl o'clock P, M.V at his office, No. 615 AYALNUI
street, in the city of PhiladcloWo;-

a
\mtu tha m G.IBYINEWHITEHEAD, Auditor.

_

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY; AJH>JL County ofPhiladolphia.—Estate ofREBECCA S TEW—-
ART.dec»d.-;The Auditor apppinted. by Uhe Court to au-
dit, settle and adjust the account of JOHNSTEWART*
•Administrator of the estate ;6f REBECCA STEWARi*
deceased, and to Teport distribution of the balance:
in the hands of the accountant, will meet-.the jjaraea

5»‘trCCt’ r00m
:

121 2 HAIlV'Eir ae
WAKU

f
BN,

1
;Jol&tii,tluß.St«; V v W, Auditor. ..

ofPblladelphin.flnd State of .Penneyivanio, within eafd-
Dietrict, who have lieenadluilßodb»nltraptß, upon ttolf;'.'
own petition,by tho, said 0

C
G
oggg Aesigoce<

’ • : \ No, 128 SouthSUth street
To thb Creditors ofefad Bankrupts. j,e9.tu3t*

' JoßTaolcH^TNUTßTim^*
NnHra Ishereby Bfrcn to whom It may concern, that a.

oaUtiSihaa been “presented to the. Court of Uornmoa. .

XSil lgea entitled “An Act.rel,Un« to thoojrtinguißh-,

Sno°buDdred -feet' .north ...ofv/.meßtnut ...street,
containing - in . vfront .‘r on Fourth; - street -

twont?five fee? and in depth , fifty feet, is released,
Mid extinguished,thesaidrentnothaVlucbeendemandecl , *
o?paid for twenty one - years,and upwards, ‘Ttosaid' Pe- • ,

Ttitiqn wiU be-heard by-*Uo-sald.XouMi od BATCRJM-Y*„
. tbe 27th day of 'June. 186 A at,lO o'clock 4.31, and umesB> :
causeboihen shown to the contrary, tho Conrt wilL-oiv
duo proof being made of the said petition,make a decree?

>that the said rent Isreleased, and extinguished, in iwceord-
■oneo with th 6 prayer o«

Of CounselwithPetitioner,
Pmi.ADA., Juno 16..1868.. ‘ ••k .• 1 ■. • '•. • •jolC Wt* v

TOJEUIOAi.,

MRS. JOHANNE-HENKE, v
, . DOCTBESS AkmiXDWIFE. ,

Ho. 60jt Catharipe.efreeh Adylcp free. ■: jcl>l2t
TBAIiELLA-M ARI/tNNO.6I. J)., m S,
-IStrcti. Consultationafree. xpyS-ly

i&tb OONfIBEKMIEOOnn SESSION:
closi or vraTEßDAt’a

senate.
Hr. TmntßVu, o{ Illinois. endeavored to have the '

-veto onthe Arkansas bill considered, bat Hr. Davis,
of Kentucky, haying indicated bia intention,to speak

- on thesnbjcct, Hr. Morrill, ot Maine, Insistedon the
• - special order, nnd tho legislative appropriationbill was

taken np In Committee ot the Whole. Thequestion
was on theamendments by the Committeeon Appro-
priations.

On the amendment Increasing the appropriation tor
the Capitol Police from sS4,oo(£to 71,745, Ht.Heh-
ubicks called attentionto the fact that, wblloclcrks
In the departments get bat $1,20C per annam, the
privates ot the police force are given $1,500, and the,
captain 82,088. He moved: to strike oat the latter
amount and enbetltnte $1,500. *

Mr. Mobbill, of Maine, said It.was aproposition.
• to give the captain less than the law of Congress pro-- -

tided he should receive. The policemen were on
duty twelve hours a day, receiving, from . $1,500 to
$2,000, and the clerks bat six hoars, with salaries of
$1.3C0to 3,000.

Mr. Hebbbioksreplied that tho labor of the clerkswasot a much higher character, many ofthem having
charge ofmillions of moneyand various other import
ant matters. Such labor as theirs should be better
paid for than themere doty of loitering aronhd the
Capitol. Inhla opinion, nlso. theforce was too large
forthedatv. Be modified bis amendmentso as to
propose for the captains $l,BOO, for the lieutenants
$1,500, Insteadof $l,BOO, and lor tho privates $1,201),
instead of $1,500. For the superintendent oftho
crypt $1.200, Instead of$1,440.

Mr Mobbill. of Maine, and Mr. Hehdbicks ar-
guedthe point farther.

Mr. Yateb pronounced himself in favor of the sala-
ries named in the bill, and Intimated that Mr. Hen-
-driekswaa demonstrating his fitness asan economist
for the nominationfor the.Presidency.

Mr. Conhebs coupled the Senator’s raid on tho Cap-
itol Police wlth;the mlsnnderstandlng by whlcb Ser-
geant Bates was prevented from planting on the ;
dome of the Capitol the flag he hid carried through
the South.

Mr. Hendricks replied that Mr. Tates’ remark
-would be evidence ofgenius bat for the fact that It
was not original—the Senator from NevadafMr.Stewart) having made it before. He didnot trouble
his bead about tho nomination as much asthe Sena-
tor did. in reply to Mr.Conness.be said hoTold not
thought of that point, but that it furnished a very
good argument against thepolice.

Hr. SmauuK was of opinion that after Congress
had refused to grant the twentyper cent Increase to

•clerks in the executive departments,. whb' are em-
ployed the whole year, they should not give an In-
creaseto the employes who are but apor-
tion of theyear. Bethought the amounts named In
the amendmentof Hr, Hendricks were sufficient.

Sir. Hendricks'amendment was rejected—yeas 11,
nays 19, and-theamendment of the committee was
agreed to. . \ : •'

An amendment Striking out • compensation to the
-assistant-secretary, short hand writer, and two Ofthe
-three clerks of the fourth class for the President, and
.repealing so much of theact of Jnly2B,lBoo. as an-

r thorized their appointment, was offered.
Mr. Shxbxak asked the reason for dis-

pensing with these officers. If they had been found
necessary heretofore! .’'

Hr.Mobbillreplied that thooffleers namedhad bden
added to the clerical force at thedisposalof thePres-
ident In 1860. WhentheDepartment was thronged by
applications forpardon, a necessity that wasremoved.
The President had now two clerks, which lnhls (Mr.
Morrill's)opinion was sufficient, especially as the
President bad detailed an officerof the army. Colonel
Hoore, toact ashis private secretary, making three
clerks, and becoulddetail more if necessary. ..

Mr. Shermanasked bywhat authoritythe President
could detail officers of thearmyfor snch purposes?

Mr. Hobhill could not state.
Mr. Dixok denounced the amendment' as discrim-

inating improperly agalnsttho President, Hepointed
oat that thereare many committees In this body that
never meet, and that have clerks receiving $1,609 a
year with nothing to do. In. his opinion economy
ehonldfirst be exercised in the latter ' direction, in-
stead of depriving, the .Executive Department of
officers necessary lor the vast amount of work done
there.

Theamendment was adopted—yeas 18, nays 13:
Messrs. Sherman, Spragne: Boss and Willey voting
nay,with theDemocrats present.

In an amendmentregulating the act of August 18,
1156, requiring foreign regulations ot commerce to be
laid before Congress, and the second sectionof the
net of July 25, iB6O, making appropriations for the
consular and diplomatic expenses of the government,

Mr. Stnamn. for direction,he sald,ofthe Committee
onForeign Affaire, opposed the amendment The
first clause abolished the office ot Superintendentof
Statistics,at a salary of $3,000 per annum. Heeald,
By taw, consuls Were obliged to forward to the De-
partment. of State certain commercial Information to
be communicated to Congress, and if this officerWas
dispensed with, there would be no meansof system-
atizing thatInformation for, whichpurpose the office
bas been created. , ■-Tho second danseof theamendment abolished the
offices ofthe SecondAssistant Secretary of State and
Examiner of' Claims. The latter rendered sendees
whlcb could not be otherwise performed in theDo-
partmentof State. He knew the present Incumbent,
Hr. Feshlne Smith, of Hew Pork, asan efficientand
capable officer, and heknew that important sendees
were rendered by him. Tho former officer, Mr.
Banter, Second Assistant Secretary, had been in the
State Department for forty vto, and knightbe called'
Its living Index.

Hr. bum;eb read from the Bine book the list of
officers employed In other departments, and said
that the State Department was more poorly provided
than any of the cithers. He hoped that fhlp old
public servant would not be tamed' adrift. He
moved to strike out the second clause of the amend-
ment.

Mr. Morrill replied that the officers provided for
in the second clause wereappointed to meet exlgen-

-clcs arising out of the war, and If the Senator could
satisfy the Senate that those exigencies still exist he
would have no objection.

Mr. Johnson argued that those officers are asno-
ceeseaiy now as they were during the war. The Ex-
aminer of Claims had saved thousands of dollars to
the government. He paid high testimony to the
Second Assistant Secretary.

Mr. Fessenden also testified to the necessity and
the value of the services of both officers. The Ex-
aminer rendered legal services that the Secretary of
State could not be expected to perform in examining
claims. ; The office, in his opinion, Bhonld be a per-
manent one.

Hr. CosKLiHa thought the Committeeon Appro-
priations might as well cease recommending retrench-
ment. It had been proposed this: morning toreduce
themagnificent, orhe had almost said royal house-
hold ot tbq President, td the scale on which Abraham
Lincoln had carried on the government daring the
war, and instantly the sword of tho Senator from
Connecticut, Mr. Dixon, leaped from lta scabbard ;

and now, when It was proposed to reduce the ex-
penditures of the StateDepartment, the Senator from
Massachusetts, Mr. Sumner, had followed suit with
great alacrity. But even the jadedIngenuity of that
Senator had failedto show any reason against that
redaction. The Examiner cared nothing for thin
office; he was aboutto take charge of a journal.

Hr. Dixon again ollnded to the salaries paid to tho
clerks of the Senate committees, many of whom he
Eald have nothing to do bat to act as private sedre-
tarieaof Senators, paid out ofthe pnhllcfimds. On
that subject the Senator from Hew Pork (Mr. conk-
ling) had nothing to say, bnt was always onthealert to
preach end establish a reputation for economy.

ARKANSAB VETO, ,
At this point Mr. Trumbull rose and said : .While

this discussion was very interesting, it was evident
thebllieould net be passed to-nignt, and that be
would therefore move to lay It aside nntu one o'clock
to-morrow, and take np the President’s veto of. the
Arkansasbill.

Themotionprevailed and theveto was taken np. .
Hr. Davis, of Kentucky, took the floor and pro-

ceeded to arguethat the bill was unconstitutional. Ho
asserted tbatfthere had been, during the rebellion, no
amendment: to the Constitution of Arkansas;
that since that ' rime - the "Supreme Court has,
fo> hearing cases coming . from., that Btate
ox. appeals, recognized her as: a State;- that the
President has recognized her continued existence,
by various Executive, acts,-and .that)he attempt-by

- Congress to exercise ’ executive and judicial power
towards this and other Southern States, Is the,
most flagitious act ot usurpation ever witnessed. He
was gratified, however, with the reflection that the
rule ofradicalism was drawing to a close. Those
illegitimate governments must be heaved off from
their crushedvictims. In his judgment these conatl-

-1-* tutlons areno morebinding upon the people thanthey
would be If established by the Emperor of Franco.
Every .just:consideration called upon the patriotic
white people ofthe other States torescue their race

.and country from the gullingchains ofpolitical slavery
to negroes. * ' ‘

"
’

•
According to his calculation, If the electoral - votes

•of the negro governments are cast, General Grant will
.have thirty-one votes more than the Conservativecan-
didate; but this enterprise offraud, force and usurpa-
tionwould not succeed. .

He concluded-by .detailing part of the'‘legislation
that will be found necessarywhen theDemocrats suc—-
•ceed the dominant party; In correcting the errors of

Without further debate theSenate proceeded tovote
•on the question, “Shall thebill pass., notwithstanding
theobjectidhs'of the President!’’ with the following

‘ tresult: . ■ . .. ■/:
l'«zs—Messrs. Chandler, Colei Conkling, Conness,

Corbett,Cragln, Edmunds, Ferrv,Fessenden, Harlan,-
Howard, Morrill of Vermont, Morgan. Nye, Patter-,
son of.New Hampshire, .Pomeroy, ; Ramsey, Rose,
Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton,

_ fTrumbalL-Yan-Winkle,-Wade, -Willey,—Wilson,- ant -
"Yates— Bo.

Ways—Messrs. Bayard, Davis, Doolittle,Hendricks,
Patterson of Tcuncssee, McCreery aud Saulsbury—7.8o thebill became a law. ' .

Mr. Howe and Mr. Morrill, of Maine, were pared
• iwith Mr. Dixon. ■ ; ■* -■: .On motion, at s'o’clock tho Senate adjourned.

House of Iteprcsentatlvcs.
/

■' " rum.ic debt. ■ :< ■■

Mr* Loughbidge* oflowa,offoredthe following!
fiesolvedi Thatln the opliuoitof the fionse the In-

terests of the country require that .the public debt
•should bereorganized and reduced io a> simpleanduniformed system, moreeasily understood by thepeo-
ple than it is in ltß present complicated form, and
that theintereston; the rdebt:Bhouldhered acedrand
that for that purpose the Committee of Ways and
gleans be instructed to prepare and report to the

Houseatasestiva diyaa possible,ablUproviding
for thefunding of the public debt and the redaction
of therate of interestthereon, In such a manner,and
to such an extent that taxation may' be reduced nnd
-equalized as far as possible, consistent with -good
faith to nationalcrediters, and justiceto thepeople."

Hr.. Bldbtoob suggested that the word. • ’recon-
structed” be used Instead of' the #ord' ‘reorganized,”

.ae tbe former,wouldcorrespond better withthe" acts of
the House. ,Mr. LouonnrDaE Insisted on the prerioas ques-
tion.

Hr. Spalding suggested’that tho resolution be
modified toas not toInstruct thecommittee.

1 were.to see such a COtanmfileatiOn Iwould want the
elßnatore sworn to before I believed It. «

MrtWasd—Will tbcgcnttemsn allow me to ash him
Buotnerqueetlont . Whether hole lufavor ot agene-
ral amnesty to all rebel*? ; ;Ur, BaooJt»nn~No!

Mr. Waiid—lfyou are not Infavor of* general am-,
neatj to all rebels; hewcannon support a proposition
topardon twelve hundred leading rebels without a
single statement on tte record showing that they hare
repented, of that there la anyspecial reason why they
should be pardoned T ' '

Mr. BnooMaui—l yield no further. - .Mr. Wakd—A single other question. [Calls to
order.T v •

Mr. JBBodEAix-*ramrequested all Around to press
this business, and I cannot yield any further. :

Mr.'WABD—I aslc the gentleman whetherhe did not
agree to give me five minutes' time, and If that be so,
whether bo will not allow me to ask him afurther
qnestlen? —v*

.Mr.Bnooiaiix—Botnethlßßwassaldabcratthat; I
will yield to a further question
• Mr. WAbd—l Salt the gentleman whetherany of the
parties Includedin this bill cannotbe admitted Into
Congress, and.whether,the bill does not cover two
gentlemen from Morth Carolina who are elected to
Congress, and whq are waiting to be 'admitted Into
Congress alter the lawhas passed, they haying served
Id the rebel army? '

Mr. Babbs worth—No.
Mr. Bboohaix- I do not know that fact.
Mr. Fabxbwoetb—lt Is hot true; thero IS not a

word of.truth la It. This bill embraces only one
manfrom North Carolina, Mr. tlovden, of Salisbury,
a man who fed our prisoners at Salisbury during the
war, and who wasknown by,every Union soldier as: a
friend. Bo was electedtoCongress on whatwas known
as the Conservative ticket. _' '■'■■■Mr. Wabd-Ido not mean Mr. Hoyden at all. I
meanaman whowas elected to Congress, who served
as s lieutenant-colonel in the, rebel army for a year
and a balfi ’1 dssert What I know.

Mr. Pabsswobth—Who Is that?
, . „Mr. Wabd—l cannot at present give thename, bnt

a member elect from North Carolina informed me this
morning thatthat Is a fact. ' 1 :.

Mr. FABBswoßra—l deny It in tokr. There 1b but
one member of Congress elect from NorthCarolina 1
named In this bill, andthatls'Mr. Hoyden. Thero Is
another manfrom North Carolliia In the bill, one of
the judges of that State. Bnt neither of these men
were in the rebel army. This bill embraces not
leadingrebels, but a good many menwho really have
no cause to ask for any pardon, for they neverdid
anything, but wbo become disabled politically, by
reason of their holding certain petty offices during

“Mihe case of General Longstrcet, the Befcon-
etractlon Committee once unanimously reported his
name, with four or five others, for relief. On some
little discussion in theBouse, thereport was differed
to be recommitted, and the Committee of the House
reported , his name, again, although, all,the members
arenot In fovor ofit. I ask gentlemen who are op-
posed to General Tamgstreet because he fought us,
whether they would npt have 'more respect for the
rebel, who went into thearmyand:fought ushonora-
bly, than for a stay-at-home follow,' who shirked out
of the army, ,1-have, and would rather pardon such a
person' than any of thesefellows whosneaked out .

Mr, Bbookauv stated that theanxiety tohayo this
measure passed now, aroso fromthe fact thatthe State
organizations which were about to go into operation
in Georgia, North Carolina and Alabama, could not go
Into operation nntll thedisabilities of theseWere re-
moved. '■ ■’

Air. Patne. referring,to the remarks of Mr. Ward,
said be had inquired from representatives foo'm North
Carolina how the facts of the case were and learned
that there was. indeed, one applicant for pardon from
North Carolina, from a person whohad been in the
rebel\army, but who after serving a short titnoin it
threw np his commission, left the rebel army, and
joined the Union party „of North Carolina, and had
been from that; time forward openly and faithfully a
Union man. ’ . . .
- Mr. Wabd said he was Informed that Mr. Dockexty,
member elect’from North Carolina, badserved a year
and ahalf In therebel army. HeassertedthattO.be
a fact, on Informationfrom Hr.'French, a member
elect from North Carolina. 'Hewas opposed,to admit-
ting anybody into Congresswho haduded Inthe work
of rebellion, and at whose door lay the deaths of half

. a million men. o
Sir. Bboouazx skld'he learned from' the'best au-

thority that Mr. Dockerty had only been two months,
not eighteen months, in the: rebel armv. • If any
gentleman onthe Republican side wanted ÜBlonmen
in the South to remain any longer than necessary
under the governmentset up; by President Johnson-
and Mr. Seward, he. mightvote, against the confer-
ence report, or If any gentleman wanted-to see the
nest Presidential election take place while the Union'
men of the Bouth.are under rebel organizations, he
was Inclined to think that that gentleman wonld be
found onthe otherside of .the House, and very far on
the other side. -

-
-

Mr. Wabd, iff New York, hoped the resolution ■would notbe so modified.' He thought the committee
ought tobe Instructed. ’

Mr. PntrVff.of New York, moved torefer tho reso-
lution to tho Committee ofWays and Means.

Tbe motion was rejected—yeas 67,nays 69,as fol-
lows: :

-

: : : ’:..ov:“.'on".: ;

Pros-Messrs, Allison, Ames, Arnell,'Bailey, Bald-
win, Banks. Beaman,. Bingham, Blaine, Blair, Bent-
well, Brooks, CburchUl, Coburn,'Connell, Covode,
Delano. Driggs, Eliot, Perris. FiclfAGarfield, Gris-
wold, Hawkins, Hlgby, Hill, Hooper, Hnlburd.Jenks,
Koontz, Lawrence, Lynch, Marvin, Maynard, Mc-
Carthy, Mercnr, Hoore, Morrell, Mullens, Mungou,
Myers; O'Neill, Pair, Plantz, Poland,; Pomeroy,
Pruyne, Robertson,. Sawyer. Schedck, ShellaDarger,.
Smith, Spalding, • Starkweather, Stevens of Penn-
sylvania, Stokes, Traffee, Taylor, Twlchell. Upson,
van Wick. Washburn of Wisconsin, Wasbborneof
Illinois, .Washburn ot Massachusetts, Williams of
Pennsylvania, Wilsonof lowa, Woodbrldgo—C7 .

• Nayi—Messrs. Adams, Anderson;" Axtel,- Biker,
Beatty, BeCk,.Benjamln, Benton, Boyer, Buckland,
Butler, Cary. Cbanler, Clarke of Ohio, Clarke of
Kansas, Cobb, . Cook. Cnllom, . Donnelly, Eckloy,
Eggleston, :Elo, Eldrldge, Farnsworth, Ferry.Fox,
Getz,' Giossbrehner, ’ Golladay. • Graroly, Grover
Haight, Harding, Holman, Hotchkiss, Humphreys,
Ingeraol. Johnson, ;Jndd, Julian, Kelsey, Kerr,
Knott,- Logan, Lougbtidge, Mallory, McClure,.Mc-
Cormick, Newcomb. Nlblack, Orth, Pike, Pols ley.
Price. Itaum. Scolfleld, Shanks, -■ Stewart, Taber,
Trimble of Kentucky, Trowbridge, Van Trump,
Wood, Washburn of Indiana, Welker, -Williams of
Indiana, WUsonand Woodwaid—67.

Theresolution was agreed towithout a division.
Mr, Wabd, ofNew York, moved toreconsider tbe

vote, and to lay that motion on the table. Agreed to.
Mr. Pbice offered the following:
Saolted, That the Committee on Appropriations

be instructed to Inquire' Into tbe. expediency Ofap-
propriating $50,009,000 to take np the matured in-
debtednessof the United States Which la payable In
currency, as the same may become duet the said
amount to he taken fromthe coin In: the Treasury. to
be sold for thatpurpose, and providing bf lew that
no new indebtednessshell be incurred, on thepart of.
tbe UnitedStates Mi thetelo or Issue of Its bonds,
notes or other securities, until tbecoin reserve in the
Treasury ls reduced to twenty millions; eald commit-
tee to report by bill or othennse.

Hr. Axx.ison, of lowa, asked Hr; Price to modify
bis resolution so as to lnstrnctthe committee to make
finch repost* ' •

Mr. Pbice declined, thinking the resolution better
ftft H . rr

Mr. Isoebsoll, ofllUnole,'moved to lay the reso-
lution ob the table. Negatived. .

,Hr. Spaldibo, of Ohio, moved to amend it by
striking out tbe Committee on Appropriations, and
Inserting theCommittee of Ways mid Means. Agreed
to. ■ ■Tbe resolntion, as amended, was then agreed to.

POLITICAL DISABILITIES.
Tbe morning Bonr having expired, the

House proceeded to tho consideration of the
report of the Conference , Committee on ‘the
bill removing political disabilities from sev-
eral hundred persons In tbe Southern States.
The question being on Hr. Broomall’s motion tore-
consider thevote on Friday last, rejecting the report,
the vote was reconsidered—yeas 90. nays 19, and the
questionrecurred on the adoption oftho report. .

Mr. Los ah desired to state the reason why
be ehonld vote for tho report alter having opposed
the bill originally In the House.-He now felt con-
strained tovote tor the bill, for the followingrea-
sons: The Chicago Republican Convention had ad-
mitted osa delegate, Governor Brown,ofGeorgia; that
same Convention had aleo adopted on Its platform a
resolution In favor of the, removal ofdisabllties from
persons wbo had given evidenceof tbelr wlUlhgnesß
toadhere to the government as loyal men;'therefore,
acting asaparty man, partially under instructions
from tbe Chicago Convention, bo was willing to lay
aside bis own prejudices and vote for tbe bill.

Mr. Hbookau. argued Infavor oftho report ofithe
conference committee; end stated- that the commit-
tee hodnot acted without a knowledge of the circum-
stances Inthe case ofescb pereon proposed to be re-
lieved. He had himselfbeen a member of a voluntary
association organized. for the purpose of aiding the'
business of reconstruction, ana had in that capacity
become acquainted with the circumstances generally
of the persons embracedwithin the bllL

Mr. WnxiAßß, ofPennsylvania, askedhis colleague
whether any applications wereon file on tbe part of
any.of these Individuals for the grace of the-nation,
Involving a confession'oferror, a profession, of con-
trition, and desire toreturn to their loyal relations.
He was perfectly willing to vote for the removal of
disabilities from snch persons, but togo farther than
that would be to doaway entirely withtho constitu-
tional provisions, and to make tho .whole thing a
farce ’

Mr. Bbooxaza, said that, Ingeneral conld
answer his colleague’s question In the affirmative.
Mach scrutiny Inthe matter had been exercised by
the voluntary association of which he had spoken; bat
the applications for relief hadbeen made tothe State
conventions.-;

Mr. Bteveeb, ofPennsylvania, said he declined to
yield any longer to his colleague (Mr. Broomall), and
called for the vote. „

' ' 1
Mr. Covonn asked his colleague (Mr. Broomall)

whetherhe didnot know that Xohgstfeet'had shed
tnoie loyal blood than, any other man commanding a
like nnmper ofrebel troops ?

Mr. Beoojiaia said he had already answored! that
qnestlon before. . ■ -

Theprevlonsj question was seconded, and there-
portof the'conference committee agreed to by a two-
thirds vote—yeas 96. nays 44--as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Allison; Ames; Anderson, Araell,
Ashley, Balley.l Baker, Baldwin, Banks, Beaman,
Beatty, Benjamin,' Benton. Bingnsm. Blaine, Blair,
Bout well, Broomall, Bnckland, Butler, Churchill,
Clarke ofOhio, Cook, Cornell, Delano, Dixon, Don-
nelly, Drlggs, Eckley, Eggleston,Eli Eliot,:Farns-
worth, Ferris, Ferry, Ferns, Field, Garfield, Gris-
wold, Harding, Hill, Hooper, Hubbard, Hnrlburd,
•tenckea, JndO,Keteey, Ketcham, Koontz, Lawrence,
Lincoln, igogan, Longnrldge, Lynch,Mallory, Marvin,
McCarthy, Merchr. ’ Moore,, Moorhead. MorrelL
Mvers. Newcomb. O’NelH, Paine, Peters,Pile, Plants,
Poland, Polaley, Pomeroy, Baum, Robertson, Sawyer,
Schenck Scofield, Solve, Shanks, Smith, Spalding,
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, Stewart, Stokes,. Taylor,
Thomas, Trowbridge, Twichell, Upson, Washburn or
Wisconsin, Waahburno of Illinois, Washburn of In-
diana, Waahhnm of Massachusetts, Welker, iWll-
son oflowa, Wilson of Ohio, Wlndon, Woodbrldge,
Woodward, andtJjeßpeaker—9B.iYajs—Messrs. Adams, Archer, Barnes, Beck,
Boyer, Brooks, Cary, Clarke of Kansas. Cobb, Co-
Durn, Covode, Eldrldge, Fox, Getz. Glossbrenner,
Golladay, Grover, Haight, Hawkins, Hlgby, Holman,
Humphrey, Ingersoll, Johnson, Jones, Julian, Kerr,
Knott, Loan, McCormick, Mungen, Niblack, Orth,
Pruyn,. Robinson. Shellabarger, Sitgreaves, Stevens
of New Hampshire; Tabor, TrimMo of Kentcky, Van
Trump, Ward, Williams of Pennsylvania, Williamß
of Indians—44. :

Mr. IVnxiAiia asked hie colleague to state epecially
whether tbere were any applications Oil the part of
individuals for grace directly and not through in-
termediaries.

Mr. Bboousix repeated that these were applica-
tions to the State Conventions to which they
were directed to apply, being told that thia was a
prerequisite to having their case* considered by
Congress;

Mr. Annex, ofTennessee, mads an inquiry in ref-
erence to GeneralLongatreet.

Mr. BbOoixalx said that casebad given more bother
than any other, and yet he believed that all who had
examined the matterattentively had come to the con-
clusion that that waß a proper case for relief. The
General of the Army was one of the most earnest
vouchers for the present loyalty and repentance of
General JLongstreet Besides, it was believed by
those best acquainted with the temper of the Sonth.
and with the business of reconstruction, that to take
a strong case like General Longstreet’e, where the sin
had been great and therepentance was known, open
and thorough, each as to bring down on his head the
most violent denunciations from. the class of men
whom he had deserted,was good policy.

No man bad been more diligentand earnest in, aid-
ing in thereconstruction of the Sonth than General
Longstrcet, and he (Mr. Broomall) had no hesitation
in voting toremove his disabilities. If. said he, they
condemned' him, where would he go? His old dasa of
friends would liketo murder him. If we desert him
they will pointhim to the acts of hisnew friends and
sneer atmm, and he will have no inducement -to a
good future. If wetreat him as such a man always
should be treated, his future course, I have no doubt,
will justifyouraction,

Mr. Loan—laak the gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia whetherGeneral Longstrcet is more devoted to
the Bepubllc at this time than he was during the re-
bellion, four yeath ago, and whether there is any
assurance that, in case of our misfortune, he will
not abandon us as promptly a* he has abandoned his
friends. '

[The repor er la requested to state that the Dem-
otra's, in voting against the conference report, did so
because it struckout the names of Hr. Houston, of
Alabama, and Mr. Jones, of Tennessee. Otherwise
most ofthem would have voted aye ]

KENTUCKY ELECTION CASE.
The Kentucky contested election case, was again

taken npu and . debated by Messra. Beck and Poland
against the report ofthecommittee, and by Mr. Cpson
in support ofit.

Mr. Kerbfrom the .minority of the Committee on
Elections, moved as a substitute aresolution declaring
that John D. Young was entitled to the seat and
should be swpm in.

The substitute was rejected—yeas 80, nays 96.
The several resolutions reported by the Committee

on Elections were then adopted without division.
Mr. McKee having been declared entitled to • the

sear, wbb Invited by the Speaker to step forward and
take the oath aa a Representative.

Sir. BrooksInquired fromwhat State ?

Mr. ErinniDGE remarked that Mr, McKee was no
more elected toCongress, than the man in tho moon.

Mr. McKee advanced to tho Speaker’s desk, took
the oath, snd assumed his seat as Representative from
tho Ninth Congressional District of Kentucky.

Mr. Bboomall—I neverread that Paul was anymore
devoted to theChristian religion afterhis conversion,
than he was to the cause ofpersecuting the Christians
before that.

_ .
, „Mr. Loan—Then you think that Paul and Long-

street can gotogether?
_ ,

,
,

.tsJSr. Williams, of Pennsylvania—Paul understood
hißerror and admitted it, hut this man Longatreet
never did.

Mr. Bldbtdqe, referring to the statement that
GeneralGrant recommended the . pardon of General
Longetreet, asked why the gentleman fiom Pennsyl-
vania hadnot Includedin the list. of names that of
Roberts. Lee, because General Grant; had sworn
beforethe Judiciary Committee that ho had earnestly
recommended to the Presidentafull pardon for.Gene-
ralß. E. Lee. " ' '

COBBECTION OF.. JOUBNAL.
Mr. Allison, In correction of; the ..journal, stated

that he had voted laßtMonday against recommitting
the tax bill, but hadbeen recorded asnot voting.

' BOUNTIES.
Mr. Paine offereda resolution directing the Secre-

tary of War to furnisha staternent of the aggregate
numbers of additionalbounties paid from therespect-
ive States since January X, 1868. Adopted.

Mr. Bboomallremarked that ho supposed he could,
get thirty-five additional votes on the other .side by so;
doing.

,

Mr. EiJjßiDGEadded that, he would also get the’
support ofithe General ofthe Army. •••■•

Mr. Bboomall continued—But I ao not choose to
do that. I reckon we could 'get a few votes on the
other side of the House, if we would embracewithin
the list the Democratic voters of the Thirty-seventh
and Thlrty-eighth.Conkresßes; but we do not choose
to dothat; we chooße to take the matteras it stands.

Mr. Bbookb—ls the gentleman from Pennsylvania
aware that a veryleading and prominent man in the
list of the twelve hundred Is one of those who ad-
vised and counseled the assassination of Abraham
Lincoln? /

Mr, Bboomall—What is the name?
Mr. Bbookb—ls he awareof thefact? >

Mr. Bboomall, repeating—What is thename?
Mr.Bbookb —lb he aware that any one namedin the

bill did bo? •.
Mr. Bboomall—l am not certain. : .
Mr. Bbooks—"Will the gentlemanpermit me toread?
Mr.-Broomall (interrupting)—l know that within,

aday or twos gentleman;whose name is on tne list
hasbeen charged with certainmatters. I do not know'

. what they are;but if the charges were not made before;
the tribunal-passing on the question I treat thorn as I
would all otner like chafes I wouldnot bolloveany- •
body, who toldme that thegentleman'from New York
committed a crime last nlgnt. , • Vi '

am goingto vptoeven topardon-the;
gentlemanwho counselled the assassination of Ahrar
hamLincoln* ,•._ -• *-'V'

Mr.-Bboomall—lam gladtohear it..-. 5
Mr. Brooks—But I do not thin£ the gentleman

fromPennsylvania 1b aware of the matter, and Tpro-
nose. If he will permit me, toexhibit the proof of It.; ;

Broom*ll—No, I will notallow H to go upon
the record with my consent; any. late charges

'against any gentleman named jin this Mil. and which
were not brought before the proper tribunal at the

Ward—l ask thegentleman from Pennsylvania;
whether he knows the fact that one of the parties
named in this bill haßBent a communication to the
Houbg, saying that he has not solicited pardon, and

anycrimefor which he should be;
PBJbTßßoo»*ii—lam not aware of that fact, and If

obdnancb.. '

Mr. Gaepield, from the Committee on Military Af-
fairs,reported a jointresolution directing tho Secre-
tary of war tosell damaged orunservicable arms, ord-
nanceand ordnance stores. Passed. •

■ , rUBMC LANDS, s
On motion of Mr. HiaßT.the Senate bill amending

the sixthsection of the act of July25,1866, granting
lands to aid in theconstruction of arailroad from the
Central PadflcRailroad, in California, to Portland, in
Oregon, was taken fromthe Speaker'stable for con-
sideration.; The bill extends for two years the time
in whlch.thefirst twenty miles shallbe completed,and
three years thecompletion ofeach additional twenty
miles. ' ■Mr. Julian moved to amend by reducing the
respective limitations to eighteen months and two
years.' ';..vr ' t • -ti.;; ;

; Mr, Hisby, agreed to that, and the blllwasso
amended and passed. ,

BELIEF WIX. .••••

Mr. Woodbbige Introduced a bIU for tho relief of
'Bear Admiral Wilkes. Beterred tothe Judicial? Com-
mittee.’’. i-.v...,': i '

i - romAH AKPAms, ■'

(Mr. 'Ward offered a ’ resolution' mllintt on : the
Secretary of the Treasury for vouchers for expendi-
tures made’ by the Indian Peace) Commission.
Adopted. .' ; i!‘ r » .

1 " ’' ■ DRV TOBTUOAS. ’S • -

Mr.,Bi,DßiDoi!asked leave to offer'a rosolutidfi call-
ingon tho Secretary of Warfor Information respect-.:ag thepersons’held at theDry Tortueas and’rAtlanta,-
Ga.. as prisoners, undersentence of mUitary commla-
bloes or otherwise.

Air. ScorriniD objected.' '
•' Mrv Pazon asked to take from tho Speakers table ,
the Senateblll extendlng the timefor the completion
ot tho Northern PacificBailway.

Air. Stefhbiis,ofPennsylvania, objected. .
Mr.' Abobeb Introduced a joint resolution ten-

dering the thanks of Congress 'to Captain D. Mc-
Dougall.

. Bcferredto the Committee on. Naval:
.Affairs.
t. TboHouse.tben, at 4o’clock,- went Into Com-
mittee’Of tho Whole on tho State of the Union,
Mr. Blalno, of Maine, In tho Chair, and' pro-
ceeded to the consideration (as a special order) of
thotax bill, general debate being limited to one
.hour..

THE DULY EVMING BULLETIS—PHIL TUESDATv 23, t 18&
- Mr.Schenck said tbs Committee proposed to

submitsome amendments,wbicb it. did , not icet
authorized to report, in reference to the machi-nery.for thecollection -OJf taxes.: HeproccodCd
to detail tho features of. the bill. : -fA synopsis
of the billwas published In yesterday’s Ledger.]

Mr, Bntier inquired of Mr. Schenck what,,
taking’ the direct add special toS*'together,' ho
should say would be the tax on spirits?
: Mr. Schenck replied that it waavery difficult
to say. . The special tax of four dollars a barrel
would afoount to about ten cents a gallon; the
tax on sales might amount to twelve or fifteen.cents per gallon. Adding all together, the tax
On distilled spirits would amount to about a dol-
lar a gallon, add should produce from $65,000,000
to $75,000,000. -

In answer to Mr. Myers, Mr, Schenck said, the
-hill provided for asystemof meters,, the meters
to be provided at the expenseof tho Government.
He then went on to explain in minute detail the
proposed system of stamps, for whisky barrels,
exhibiting specimens of the stamps, and showing
how they were to: be used in order to prevent
frond. --u

Mr. Stewart. inquired whether the.bill, would
not be a discrimination in favorof theowners of
that whisky and against,the distillers, by making
tho tax on the one only sixty conta a gallon, and
the tax on the other only about a dollar.

Mr. Schenck admitted that it wonld have that
effect,, but excused it on the ground.that no
change can be made in tax. laws.without.benefit-
ting some interests and injuring others. He
adaed-that all the whisky in bond ehbnld pay the
tax within a hundred days, eo-'that that wonld
lessen the advantages. , r r, . ,■ The hourfor debate having expired; tho clerk
proceeded to read the billby sections for amend-
ment. ,

;Mr. Van Wyck moved to. amend' the. first sec-
tion by reducing the tax en whiskyfrom CO ts
50-cents; ■!c;
; .Without acting on theamendment, the com'
mittce roee. "

• .v On motion of Mr. Bchenckj Itwas ordered that
the Committee of the Whole take a recess dally
from, half-past 4 to half-past 7 0’c10ck....,
-; A■ message ‘-from the Senate announced : the
passalje of over the President’#,
veto. V; 'i -,7A

Tho House, at ten minutes,past five, adjourned
till 12 o’clock to-day. .

' ■ ■ " ■
HEWPBBMOATIOm.
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Vulgarisms and other Errors of Speech:
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ples of Bad Taste. 16m0.« cloth gilt, bevelled boards
Price, 31 23.
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composition.”—Afll Intelligencer. •

“Every chapter is so replete with good sense and useful
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“We dori’tknow where better advice, or more of it,
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even the severest tenches of criticism, that the wo’k can-
not fail of a welcome wherever it is readL*v-Godev*vLadies* Boob. .

“It is at thei&metime good rcadJog and aaerviceable
book for pvfery ppe. Itwill he largely soughtby all those
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Western Bookseller. . ; >
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•••For sale by all Booksellers. Sent postpaid, on re-
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PHILSDELPHIA.

yALTJABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY
FOR SALE;. ■ /

Justreceived and now. opened for inspection and sale,
a valuable

PRIVATE LIBRARY
of Standard Miscellaneous Books, in elegant Bindings.

Among others there are: A cpmplete'sdt of the Picker-
ing Poets, 53 yob,, ¥■ cf.; Pickering's Milton, 6 vol>.,
>5 tky.; Encyclopedia Biitannics, 23 'void.Barley's
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gUMMERREADING FOR COUNTRY ORBEA-8HOR&
Persons in or going to tho Countryor Sea-Shore can

arrange with Uhallen’s Library, 1303 Chestnutstreet, to
have books sent them by express—return them and obtain
others, at far less than amount oanaily paid for a few
books. For instance:

3 Books, Changeable Weekly, SIa month.
7 do do. do. 3 do.

?5 do. do. do. ' 4 do.
25 do. do. do. : 6 do. : .

- Call or write for Catalogue, just published, and full in-
formation. CHALLEN’SLIBRARY,

Je22-6t No. 1308 CHESTNUT Street

STATIONERY FOR COUNTRY AND SEA BHORE.
I am preparing neat boxes of Stationer;of the best

French and Englishpaper.
INITIALS STAMPED GRATIS, PLAIN "DR IN CO.

LOUST epecially for parties going to SUMMER RE-'
SORTS.

Second grado papers are not offered except at prices far
lower than any store in tho city.

3 senfirst-clase Note Papor. '

6 QUIRES. STAMPED, FOR SL In colore, or 76 cents
plain. ENVELOPES TO MATCH, same price.

Also, INKS, PENS, PENCILB and everything needed
for your portfolio in the country. ’

Call, before buying elsewhere, at
CHALLEN'S, 1808Chestnutstreet

Bocks or Stationery sent by express or samples by maU
to any enclosing tbree stamps to prepay postage, je236t

JUST READY-BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.-
NewEdition.—A Grammarof theLatin Language for

tho Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A, M., Superintendent of the Bingham
School

Tho Publishers take pleasure In announcing to Teachers
and lriends of Education generally that tho new edition
of the above work ia now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachereand Superintendents of Schools for this purpoie
at low rates. - 1

Pricesl6o. . -,v .■. ,r •?. -r '
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO., *

137SouthFourthaUec^
And for sale by Booksellers generally. - 1 auai

Lectures.—Anew Course ofLectures, BA delivered atthe
New York Museum of;Anatomy, embracing the sub;Jocts: Howtolive and what to Uvo for; Youth, Maturity

and OldAge iManhood gcnerallyreviewed ( Thecause of
indigestion, flatulence and' Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket voluxnes containing these lectures wUI be for-
warded to parties unable to attend on-receipt; of 'four
■tamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 86 .School street.Bo*
ton.-. ;s- -i - feiaiyg

UOOKB BOUGHT. 80LD AND EXOTANGED AT
il JAMES BARR’S. llOfi MarketstrooU Phll'a. feia-1,

CABUIAOE6.

JUST FINISHED, •

JACOB BECH’S COACH FACTORY)
The latest styles of '

BAEOUCHES, PARRPfIAEtOIfS, CLARESCBCOACHES.M,
All of fiiFt-claea work. : i. *

' .if
Gentlemon about to purchase would do well to examine

thisrtook. .

8. E comer of EIGHTH and GIBABD Avenue.' l
Jel2lm

rv6C»£y - D. M. LANE,JmrrtfF;- CARRIAGEBUTLDEBg 'MesS&L
respectfullyinvites attention to his largo stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders ' taken' for' Carriages'of every
4e*C?iC A&NtJFACTORY AND WAREROOM3,

. V ■' 8482,'5454 and 3488 MARKET street;' *
Three,squares west of Pennsylvania, Railroad' Depot,

; - 1 West Philadelphia;' ' jaSS-tuths-vnu

. ; " ; ;: : ;vnacqtßSAi,B
RE^iij

'

CHARLES liYNE, .V
Patent Folding, Spring Seatand Round Back • • . ‘

PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER,
v. « 414 ARCH Street, Philadelphia., - - VThar eon be taken apart 'or folded np;f and-packed in

the smallest place possible, or= hang up ■ U not required*
Theirequalnas never before been, open In this counor.
geeond>hand Perambulators repaired. or taken_m*exrv

BmOTAIif

DR. P* D. KEYBER,
Having returned to thecity* has removed his office from
tho corner af Fourth ana Buttonwood; streets to 1107
ARCHstreet, where ho wIU resume the Ophthalmic prac.
tics only. «* Jetm 3

c ATOXtOW SJlißli ■■:h i>i

IJUffl IN<£ OURBORGW * CO., AUCTIONEERS. ' ■X> No*.332»i><lt34MAßKET»tr6et,eoraarß«uik»t.JMmAMtswMMWoai'iy* *

, ON •THURSDAY MORNING- ...
-

Jot© 2&at 10o’clock onJourmonth*1 credit ' - ■LABGEPEBEWPTOBV BALE UF FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in oar eale of THURSDAY, Jana25, Will bo found in part the fenowta& YLs.:
DOMESTICS, ,■/•••■>

Balesbleachedand toown Shirtingsand Sheeting*. .
do. all wool, Canton, andFancy shirtingFlannel*.

Case* Domoitlc Gingham* and Plaid*, Prints. Delaines,
do.: Wltml*. sleeve Linings,BUedas CambricA
do. KeniQcky and Blue Jeans, ,Cottenadea,Padding?,
do. Checks,Ticks, Stripes,ChambrawDenlm*.do, Cassimeres, Coatings, Satinets, Tweets, Kerseys,

gc,t Ac.
, LINEN GOODS.CasesSheetings,Diaper, Crash, Ducks, Towels, Hocks,

-

Brown Damasks,'Table ClotbrrNapHnsr
Casesgrate bleached Irish ShirtingLinens. .
do; Plain and Fancy JJn*n Drill*,
do. 4 4and 3-4 Biers and Plant©af Linens..

N.R—The aboveofa very favorit© imoo tation.
MERCHANT TAll OftS* GOODS. i

; Pieces Engll»h, French and Saxony Black and Colored
, .Cloths.’do. Aix la chapclleDoesklna. Crotaes, Tricots.,

. do. vEnglisbiMeltons,Fanty Caadmereßand Coatings;
do. Black and Colored Italians, Satin de Chines,■ Velvets. ' ' ■aou PIECES wniTfi GOODS. .Pieces London White Jaconets, Cambrics and Nairn■ sooks. -

* do.. S6ft Finish Jaconets, Victor!a Lawns, Swiss
, Mulls- . ■,

do. • Swiss,Tabe and Saf in Stripes i
r Co. Swt* r»aui*ook v-hecks.
' do. Plain and Btrtped BrillUuU.
Fuji Unesuper lor 6 &L.C. **d*fs •
N. jß,—Wvinvite special ti the above line of

White Goods and Hdkfa, of a popblar importation,and
;/?^l0

DBE«B fioollS. BILKB AND SHAWLS.-
Pieces Black and Colored. Mohairs. Poplin Alpacas,

Challiea - > •
do. Delaine*. Baregep, Grepadinea,-M jaamblques, •
do L\wn*, Jacohbts, riqnts. Percales, Gingham*.:
do. Black and Colored Silk* nhawl*. Cl>*ks, Man*

" tics. Ac." ■ •
, , 2W PIACEB COLOBED ALPACAS .

•' Ofa verycelebrated make and *upe ior quality.
' * Al«o byorderofv - ( LNrROMFBTMACDONALP-Full linesresi Maltese LaCE COLLARS.'

,Full lines applique lace HANDKERCHIEFS. -* ■ ,Foil line Embroideivd and Hemmed and I’uckedHKFA
Full lines Hemstitched Mourning i. C.HOliFd.
Full linca Erabroldtred Hamhurg’ EGGING; andINSER-

• TIONS ' . y 'c - r '
Fullline*elegantqlytuckedMUStilNS; ;■■■
Full line*lacieb’liuenreversible and gauntlet CUFFS.

/'V i —ALSO—; , i-. / .
Bhaiery and. Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop' Bklrta,Parlfl

Ties’ Traveling and -merino Under Shirts and Drawers,
Notions, TaUoreVTrimmings, Bewings, Suspenders, Cm-
brcll*s. Ac.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP ISCO CASES BOOTS.

SHOES. STARVV GOODS,, HaIS. TRAVELING
ON FRIDAY MORNING i

Jnno 26, at 10 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,
including—,' , i - '■> '•' - '

Men’s, boys* Bnd youthsl Calf, Kip and Buff leatherBoot*; fine Grain LongjLeg Dress Boo*B ; Cougress Bodts
and Balmorals;Kip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, miacs’ ana children**Ctdf.’Goat, Morocco, Kid
Enamelled and Buff Leather., Balmorals; CougrtesG.al-
tera; Lace B ota; Ankle Ties: Lkating Gaiters; Metallic

. Overshoe*; Siippgns Traveling Bag*; An. %. .-
> —•

' CLOSING SALE OF CABPETING3, CANTON
MATTINGS, Ac.

ON BATI-KDAY MORNING.
. June 27 ,at ii o’clock on.FOUB MONTHS' CKEDI7
HOu pieces Ingrain ''VrpflatL ljft. Hemu. and
Ra* CarpeHro*; 600 r.Us .White, Red and Fancy
Mattings, Oil' Clotte; Acbeing the last Carpet sale for
the season. , - ' •••

JAMES,A. FBEEMAN,
BEALEBTATE SALE, JUKE ti 1868.

ThlaBale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, at tin
Exchange, will include the following— . ;■< • • • •' 1 _

TIOGA ST.—A two-story fiame dwelling.and lot, 229
bv 270feet, near Towndilp IJne Road, 28thWard. Or
jjfiam'Court Sale-Estate of William Rheinery deo'd.

,OTIS BT.—Frame house and lot 21 D* 133feet, 8. E. of
Girard avenue, lath Ward. . Orphan# Court Sale—Estate
of Margaret Eote, dec'd.'

Nob. 825 and 837 uiTZWATER 6T.~Twe-genteelfour
story brick dwellings with three story brick dwelling in
the rear, lot 87 b; 8u feet deep. Subject to $93 50 ground
rent. Immediate possession.- Sale feremptoru. '

REAL ESTATE SALE. JULY t ,1868. ; v .
ThisBale, en WEDNESDAY, at, 12o'clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will include—. ;
iOJ4 ACRES. OLD YORK ROAD, bolow Thorp’a laUe,

23d Ward, withstone dwelling, bam, &cu -It vvill be in*
tereccted by Broad. 15th and 16th sts., and by Somerville
afid Clarkson avenues. Bioad atreet to Fisher'S- lane a
shortdlitanee from the property. Plan at the atom
Sale byorder soyerydec'cLry dec'cL

Sole at the Auction Store, bn.TBiTI3DAY,Jtmo 85,‘at 13
o'clock, noon, . ■ ;

STONE DWELLING,’ON 'i HE 4 RID iE ROAn, near
th* 9 mile atone. Boxborougb, lot B5 perches.Adjtumed Origan#Court Sate- JSstaUof John liWonett,
deo'd. ■

_ ,

•Executor's Sale-Estate-of Dr. John Sc’tt deceased.
LEAS© AND FIXT l/BKb 0“‘ A SVABLiu HORSE,

-JNSTRIiMENTo. OFrA \ ETERINAiiY SXJR jK.ON,
' .~VV , ON THUR3DAYcMORNINOf v

At 10 o'clock, will be *old t>y carter of Executor, at No.
466 York avenue, above Noble street tho * caa* and Fix*
turfs ofa Stable. Also. avaluaU* bay Mare, id foal: a
laUlug top Wagon, Furaituic. ttc

INSTIt JSIEi'.TS.
Also, a complete eet of Veterinary Instruments.

Executor’s Sale 15t0 Cherry-street
NEAT HOUSEHOLD rUENU oi>E, I*IAN J FORTE,

'ON TUEBI&\ MORNING . .
Juno80,at 10 o’clock, will be sold by order of Exeovtor,

the neat Household Furnisuro. Ingram Carpets Pianoy orte, Marble Top Tables, Bedsteads, Kitchen Utensils,
<S:c. • "•_ -j- ■■

AT PRIVATE BALE.
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion oir Main «tl

lot66by7oofeet. •
WOODLAND TERRACE—Hand*ome Modern Ret)

donee.
MARTIN BROTHERS; AUCTIONEERS. ■IVJL (LUtelySalbsmeti AbonaV “

No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear enti aucefrom Minor.
, SALE OF MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, '
Jane 24. at VA o’clock, at the Auction Rooms. No. 699

Chestnutet, Opposite Independence AalL by
a collection of Modem Oil Paintings, handsomely framed.
The collection comprises 100 Pictures, and will be 1ar-
ranged for examination in the second story sales room on
Tuesday and Wednesday»23d and 24th insts.

TO BOOKBELLErFaND STATIONERS.
THE ENTIRE SIOCK OF-MR T;JB. PUGH v -STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY, FAtfCY

GOuDS. FINEBLANK BOOKS. LEAD PENCILS,
TRAVELING BAGS. Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Atlfro’clock, at No. 629 Chestnut street, second story

sale room, by catalogue, the entire etoi'k-of fidr T. B.
Prgh, Stationer, Booksellor and Publisher, including
large quantities of firet class & atlonery, (fresh stock)
Foolscap, Letter, Note and Wedding Papers, in L rge
qnantitUs;-Envelopes of every description, fine Blank
Books. Letter Copy leg Hooke. Drawing Paper,traveling
Bags, Portemo&naios, Arnold’s Ink, FabcrYPcndls, Gold
Pens,Bankers*Cases, Ac,

Wlstar street '

SUPERIOR WrLNU'l* FURNItUhE, FiNE
CARPETB. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 2d, at 10 o'clock, at a6. 1026 VViatar street, by cata-

logue, Superior Walnut; Parlor Furniture, IPniagnom
Furniture, Walnut Chamber Suit, Cottage Chamber Fur*
mture, fine Brussels Carpets. China: Ac, .May be seen early on the morning of sale,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS;
ON .FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

A large numbtr of {Scientific, PoetlaaL Biographical and
WlEceUaneous’Books: complete vole, of Our Young Folks'
Magazine, bound and unbound; Popular Books'for sum-
mer reading, Photper«phAlbums. Bound JNOrels,-'
Ac TheenobrqßtbcK'to.be sold withoutreserve.

Caialoguefl.on vyedheaday, ; , •

WH; THOMPBON AUCTIONEERS.
it jeOMGKBXiHALLAUCTION ROOMS.HU

; CHESTtrtJTßtteet and 1219 and 1231 CLOVER atreet.
' GARD.4*We. ,tak6 pleasure in inforxnlnsthe public tha*

- ourFUEKITURE BALEb are confinedstrictly to entirob
* NEW ana FIRST CKASSFURNITURE. all 1n perfec*

order andguaranteedineyery respect.
> i RepularSales ofFurniture every WEDNESDAY

>Out-dooraaluproroptlT;attended to :

SALE' .NEW. AND FIRST-CLASS
i- , , HOUSEHOLD FUBNITURE Ac.

' ON WEDNESDAY MOUNTS
_iJuho i& at lfcjO’clock, willbe so!d, a* the Concert Hall

v Auction Booms, a very desirableassortment of Household
‘Furniture, comprising—Antique and modeni Parlor Suita,
'inFrench satin brocatelle, plush, haircloth, terry.and
reps, inolland varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus and Wash

-stands,,in Elizabethan, Grecian* andjotheij styles, Tpith
a large assortment ofother articles. '■ ■ _

* i L, SILVtR FLATFD X EPITCHEFS.■ Also, an invoice of $0 SilverPUtedlce Pitchers. .

rraE fkimuipal moneyKarAHUtiUMEN'i. a t
. X comer of BXXTHand RACKatreeti. ■ v > ! 1Money Advanced on Merchaudlati Komraliy atone.
Jowelry, Dlainoia», Qol4 and Silvers Plato.aud on aT
article, ofvalue; for any length of time uma on. ■i .WATCHES AiiD JEWELBY AT PiUVATI « ALL. J

. 'Fine Gold Hunting CaacuOonble Bottom and Open Feet
- EbrUblv American and Ijwijt Patent Mrer
Fine Wanting Caeaand Open Faep.Lo* Ine W*tcne»
Fine Gold Duplex end otborWaMhea i' Flue silver Hoot
IngCaje and Open Face Enellab*, Amoriceu anA-Swto
PatentLever and Lepine W«che«i Double CatoEnfrtJtl
Qaartier and other wateboa: Ladto*’ Fancy .watehe*
Diamond Breaatplna: Finger Wngai Eai ifcgiißtuo*
Ac.: Fine Gold Chafies, Mcdallionij Bracelet,j Scsul

• Hnatßreaetplnet Finger Eiiut* sPeoelMlaw.»n*vWelo
generallyr.n _A large-and valuable Fireproof Obett,

'"iSoleeTeralloti*tofeoutb CamdeniFifthacd GhutTHit
etreeti... . ,. <■. - ■ ‘

DAVIS * HABVEF. AUCnONEERB.:> , r iI) Late with M.ThomarA 8on«.
Store No. 431 WALNUT Street.■ (Hear Entrance on Library btreat.)

Bale No. 1830 Arob street■ SUPERIOR' FUK.nITUKE, LARGE MIRRORB. FINE
BKUBBELB OARPBI'B OUEVAL.GLASS. Ac

; ■ "ON THURSDAY MORNING. •
,

,
- At 10o'clock, ;bv catalogue,- at-NorlSSOj Arch etrqekln’
eludingeapanorWalnut and Brooateile Walnpt and Hair
Cloth Parlor Butts Walnut. Dining:room and Chamber
Sulia elegantBuffet, large Mantl© Mirrors, largo Flench
Plate Cbeval Glasa; Centre and Bou iuet Tables, real
Brussels Carpets, Ornaments, Kitchen Furniture. Ac.

p D. ,MoOl®E3p&-fflV V

V AOCTIONAEBS, i
,

• ! ir :klo.v fiOdMABKET street
_SALE 0F.1300 CASES BOOTS., SHOES.: BROGANS, do.,

. TmJN THORSDA v VoRNINC. .
Joneffi,atlOo;ctoek,we will Sellby cautogue. forcash,

a large and desirable aero*,tment of echoes..BfO*t
of Women's, Childrenscity made EQ'ida

(

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.* JZ . _ CASH AUCTION-HOUSE. .-
No»830 MARKETstreet, comer of-BANKstreet.

Cash advanced on coushmoonta without extra charge.

t •ct'

MKsrxiomuMJ^wm,

M THOMASS & SONS APdIOSgEBa. > : <

•_
... No.J23,fca t«JoaS>,FWUgrH<to»»t.

BATES OF BTOCKB ANDvßKiffiJpfAmTT
TUESDAY, st U o’clock. ' ■ -fi -.'Mati ri. .

-

Br Handbill* of each prtroertr bnted; Mptotatr,ta
addition<o which we nobUahTon’the HoiamdaypreytoM
to each sale, onetbooumd cr.talojfne*in pamphletform.iriTinit toll dencription* of all thatproperty to me.*oldo«thobOLLOWING TUESDAY, anaaXSitofßaaltiltata
at Private Sale. ... ...-.-.-.i50-.-BF*Onr Sale* aroaUe advertfaed In tbß foOawlns
newspaper*: Noam Anaaroair, Paaaa, D*DO*B.lj»«a*
Ismueznoza, Ihqpibzb, Aoa, Evzamo Bmxzrnt,
Erarae TzozOßJura, Gannas Danocxas, Ac. ■- ■-BCLFomitnra Sale* at the Auction Store EYKKY
thuibday.
. nr-Bales atrealdences reedro especdal attention.
* , : r EEAJj ESTATK SALE,.TUNE to. "■

'

' \ tOrrhan*’Court Sals—Eitate of William Griffin, doc'd.
-MOIJEKN THREEBTOHY BRICK RESIDENCE, No,;
71&Hns*t.S3feet front. 183feotdcfem--* «-i

Orphans’Contt Balo—Estate of Daniel HcGeA
BhiCKDWELLINGand SHOP, with 4THREESTORY
BtCCK DWELLINGS, Swanson et, betweenQtteen addChrlnlan >ts. ■/." ••• . ■ •" '

"

■’ ’ ’
Deputy Eecheator's Prromp_!oT7.B«lo—Eetate of Jona-

than Chapman, deed.—GROUND KENT, 890 ajoar.
AEtfaneea’ Peremptory Sato -COUNTRY SEAT, IQO -

AOKJ-S, Barratt, Paradise. Township, Monroe county.
Pa. Sa’o nbiclate. - ': r >

..BUILPING LOT. Cbtstnnt Hill Railroad. CheiWintBill.22aWard. ■-
FOLB-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S,

W. corner of Marshall and Spring. Garden sti-,'and*
Four story Brick Dwelling adjoining, fronting on Mar*:
»hall et < :

’> OUR-STORY BRICK STQRE and DWELLING, No*
606 Spring Gardenat., adjoining the above; .

_THREE-STOKY BIUCK DWELLING. No. -."06. North
Jlffbßt,abovePoplar, with a Three-atory Brick Dwell-
icg fronting on Poplarnt. .

Fxecutore' Balo-rTHREE STORY ,BRICS DWELL. -

ING« No; 1243 Matcher at* between Front-and Second
»ta., and aboye Girwd avenue, 17th Ward, r - ~ . r . s . -

HANDSOME COUMBYRESIDENCE,with Stableind
Coach House, Mchlpt, between and Fisber*a
lanes. 6enriantown7 Lot 90 Icet front; Immediate poa*
ectslon.? •--•••

1 Tractors’ Sale-Estate of Frederick Haacdec’J.—TWO-
STORYBKICK DWELLING; No. 613 NorthThirdat*
above Green. ' ,7 * :

TBREE-STORYBRICKDWELLING, No 816 Arch at,.
20feet front, 147feet deep , • • -
; 3 BBICK HPAJSLES add COACH HOUSES, couth 1
sideef a Cburt. west of Eighth st * 9th Ward . . 7-MODERN THKfcRSTUhY BftlCK BE3IDENCE, N. 1

E. coiner of Fourthand Willow me; v, >
THhEE STORY BR«CK DWELLING, Nt W. corner

ofßuttonwood and Ohina Fourth find Fifth;,
BMOK DWELLING, No. 3iaßr*hch,

. Executors* andTrueteefl*Bale—Eatateof John McAlpinr •
de/’d—Valuable Busntsas
BRICK STORE. No. 826 Chestnut at • east of.Fourth.’ . .
j MODERN THRjfcJB-STORY - BRICK DWELLING.No. 116 New it -

, .JPEW No*' 25, Dr« Boardm&n’s Cbtiro&t Twelfth and
Welnutats. /

1 ? jv.i.." iw-jv-.-.
THREE-STORY BRICK STOKE and DWELLING, 3w

E. cornerolThompaonand MaacherYte. '
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, withelde yerd. No; 3347 Spring Garden west of 13thnt—-

fgfct froPT..
; YALUABjUE LOTS; CHESTNUTat, between sl*t and
62 BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
epSNorthSixteentnat, above Brown.

Execntora* Peremptory Sale—Estate of Galna Roberta,
dec’d.—4 WELL SECURED GROUND RENTS. $83,850,
866 and 872 a year; well secured. Sale abftolute* '

SALE OF LEASES CITY WHARVES AND
, landings; -

ON TOhSDAY. JUNE 30, ...

At 13 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will
bo leafod at public suetton. by order of John.H. Pugh,
E?q., Comtnls'ibner; for a term ofono or three yeard, to
tho iilghtetand beat bidder—r ,

'

• , *
: • ;

Davu*BLanding on the Rivor Delaware.
Poplar #tTeet,whatf, on the River Delaware. .7..

iue ettfeet wharf, on tbo River Schuylkill.
Southatreet whaif, onthe River Schuylkill

MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDICALBOOK S FROM
LIBRAPJE3.

ON TUESDAY AFTEKNOON. j
Jodc 23, at 4 o’clock.

• SaleatNos..lß9and Ml South Fourth • THANDSOME FURNITURE.. ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTES, FIREPROOF SAFES, FRENCH PLATE,
MIRRORS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND
CARPETS, &c

ON THURSDAY MORNING.;.
June35, at 9 o’clock,at the auction rooms, by catalogue,

a large assortment, of superior; Household Furniture,'
compriaing—Suite Handaome Walnut Parlor Furniture.
Oiled Walnut Chamber Suit*, fine French; Plate Mantel' •
and Pier Mbroi-s, W&rdrohea die.

A!eo,v Bookcucr* Beds and .Bedding; fine Hair and ;

Spring MatrenCß. Sldoboarda, Extenalon,Tables. Doske .
and Cfllce Furniture, China and.Glafflwaro, Bofrlgora-
tore. Hewing Machines, Plate Glass Showcaao, large Bar,.?*
large MeatStall, Handsome'Brussels and other Carpet^'
40 * 4 C- , PIANO FORTES.

Eireuperior Rosewood Piand Fortes, made by Scho“ -
matker&CO..H. Owene.TJnionCompany and others,

•! <i FIREPKOI »F SAFES: ‘ '7-7
Fix superior fireproof Bafes, mado by Farrel « Hor* ,

ring,Liule and pthere.:

Sale NoiHiaLombard itreoN' '
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,

' BRUSSELS CARPETS, CI3INA, &c.
v ON- FRIDAY MORNING, j >

June 26. at 10 o’clock, Np. 1413 Lombard Btroefby
cafalogue, the entire 7 very superior: Waldut Parlor “and
Dlning-toomFurniture, elegant Bosowooa seven octave
Pianfi.mado by Hazeltotußrotberst Cottage Chamber
I'umUure. fine Feather Bede, Hair Matresses. Bruieelfl .
and other Carpets, China and Glassware, Cooking Utea*
silii, Ac. *•. 7m.

Alay be examined ontbo mornlne ofsale, at 8 o’clock.
jj Assignee’s Bale fnßankrnT'fer.

MACHINERY, APPARATUS AND FIXTURES;,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

July 1,at 10o’clock; at N0.;29 North .Twentieth-etrect, isciovd Btory.'will bo sold, by order of-Asaignee, Bizor or ,

Starching Machine; with etoam'pipes; Braidora. Stand.
Drums and Shafting, Spooling Machine, o Hoop Skirt
Braided W'ire. Btltß and Shal'ing. PlatformScalo,-3ow-
inß Furnnces, -i

Mav be examined onthe day atBo*clocl- ’

rpHOMAB BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AhO1 .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, lUO CHESTNUT atreet '

Rear Entrance 1107Baneom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. .
.Sale* ofFnroiture at Dwelllngeatfendedto oa the mort *

reasonable terms. i .• - 7\ ■SANE OF 3000 PIECES OF WALL PAPER.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At llo'cledcattho auotton atore. will bo sold—
.

SOW plccesof Handsome Glazed Wall Paper, to be said*)4b lotk to suit purchasers. : ..-a
SALE OF A STOCK OF FINE OLD WHISKY.

BRANDIES AND WINES.” ■ .ON THURSDAY.MORNING. )

At 11 o’clock, at the auction etore, will bo sold—
Wbfekiea ofseveral .
Ilvnneapey. Old Martel andKodmau Branciea.
Dtitu Gordon & Co., Amontillado and Yrate Sherries.
Crown ana Buimeister Port* .
OJdßeeerveMadelra.
Foblen’sGm,
Jamaica and8t CroixRam,
ScotchWhisky. •
Blackberry, wild Cherry, Gingerand Lavender Bran*

dies* •

To he sold in demlfohna, in lota to suit purchasers.

i Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut Btreot.
_

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FORNIv
TDRE. PIANO FORTES. CAKPETS,' MIRRORS.MATTING, PRATED WAHE. ■*"' ON'FRiDAV MbKNINO. . r ■ ‘

,

At 9 o’clock, at the auction store. No. 1110* Chestnutst*.
will be sold— . '

.. < •
A large assortment of superior Parlor. CHfutthar and

Dining room Furniture.
SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF' VALU- ;

ABLrt COINS. - : s*
ON WEDNESDAY.

„

"

JutaJsMat 8 o'clock F, at tliftAuction StoroNo.
, lllu CEestnuf street, will be sold, by order of the Execu-
te's. the collection of valuable coina and medals of, the /,
date JohnO.Nippea. Cataloguescan be had upon appli-
cation at the auction (tore. , V-ystr,-! ->1 .

PALE OF A HANDSOMERESIDENCE AT,BEVERLY.', .

ON THURSDAY.
,July 24 aU o’clock P. M,,oU tho pterouea; will bßiiolaj,

a uew and substantiallybunt Dwelling' Honedand Lot ot, >
Ground, situated on Church street, Beverly, N,J„ near
the railroad. Thehouse has a French Toof, and contains
14 rooms, besides good :cloiete andbautry conveniences. ,■Lot 60 by 284:feet, - 'Terms at sale.' -

•

JgY B. eCol^.,^3 AHT GAIiERV,
,No. 1020 CHESTNUT street.PhflftoelPbJa-

SPECIAL '‘ALE OFMODERN-FAINTING3, •■ TUESDAY EVENING. '
June 23, at 8 o’clock, at Scott’a;:*rt;OftUery,’N6' IQ3J v

Ci.fetnut street, trill be sold without reserve, a Collection
of M dem Paintings, of pleasing subjects, all elegantly
mounted in tine gola leaf'franiejb ■/, ■ -•’ -

STORAGE— Proposalswill-be received for, rentlngvpor*,
tiona of Franklin Market for Btorogo. Apply toB.
8-OTT, Jr., IU2O Chestnutstreet.
T U ASHBEIDQE A CO.-AUCTIONEEIIS.
I . > - -Na - OBMABKETatreet above fifth

1-ARGE POSITIVE BOOTS,SHOES AND : 1
ON WEDNESDAY MOKMNO.. '

„
.

> June 34, at 10 o’clock, wo will ■sell by catalogne, about100 U cues of .-firstclass cityAfid Eastern makO-of/Boot*
and Shoes, Balmorals, Brogans, Slippere* Aa.pf moo*s. ..
x* omen’s and to which tun attCnuoa of v -
the trade is called... . •• . *,i Openearly on themorning of solo for czMninatiOQ.' Oi-r- -

?i?NTiJEgiEJP» yuiamaHipro coop;
. i -a-. 1 GENTS*. PATENTOTBING AND BO®>

' toned Over Guton, Cloth, Leather,' white
( A/ia and brown Unaoi CliUdren'e taoih attiJrv Velvet LexelnHiJauo made to order- . ~ 1x GOODa,! ‘.v

* tndte« »n* « >? ginmii.n™riwi H;»»aw ,

-oiatft . OPEN EVENING. . •• . .

WAST»»
A YOUNG WAN OF TWO YEARS EfcPERTE'CG"

wants a sUuati<m in n pru&atorc* Addreasr C.P,
WEST, Philadelphia poet Officer ‘

»

LARfIK UIFOETINft AND Jlißi iJVi bingClothllonseianeffloient andfccpbriencoU aalae-
man, well acouainted.with Paniwjlvani*and,Ohio trade,,’ifl
■Address ClothHorme.MulletiDOttSea.'■ ■ .‘~i joaJ6t* - *

"• PEBhtj^Tßty.;:
-''ARB*.. DS. FINES DENTAL .JtOPMB, ~

®WSHtNo.BIS vine atreet.—Thirty years' practlae, an* ”

i“*E-onaofBoldest MtSbUahed Dentists in the city,
uudiee beware ofebaap dentistry, we are- rooelvta*
jalia weeklyirom'those that have been Imposedupon. •

land are making newaetafor them. For. beautiful life.
Uketeeth, and neat andiubstantlal work, <rar prioe» are

„ note reasonable- than auyDentist in the dty.Teeth
.......

,>lugged,teethrepaired,’exchanged,®- remodeled to salt
V’troua Oxide Gas and Ether always onband. To sale
line and money, give urn a call
where. No charge unless satisfied. .Beat w t**®* 7-,
euca. lallfJlbttliW Mv


